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PAGE TWELVE BULLOCH
TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
THURSDAY. OCTOBER 23._1".
Doorn. Holland, Oct. 17.-"The
House of Doorn," us the estate re­
cently purchased here by the former
German Emperor has been called tor
centuries, lies right in the midst of
this clean•• low-moving little Dutch
village. whose 3.000 or so inhabitants.
while not at all excited about it. arc
looking forward with considerable in­
terest to numbering among their
burghers one William Hohenzollern of
Potsdam.
.
The villagers. along with most per­
sons in this section of the country,
believe that he is coming here to set­
tle down for life. J( that be hi. in­
tention he has selected as a voluntary
subatitute for St. Helena. one of the
prettiest spot. in Holland. There is
IlIIIUlIlIIIll!ll!IIilinnnmmmmruilfiililliRlllllllilllnmnmruiHill1lllllillillBJllllll nothing in the estate he has purchas-:
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cd or in the surrounding community
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,·'·z+++++s+o·"-·N-"j ::��f:���:,I��::��\;�O���;:{��' I:�:t�!on ground that aeems to be above thesea level. Instead of canals and dykesand the ..onotonous flat land occupiedby sloepy looking black and ...hite
Local Representative for Bulloch County
I
cows and pompous, fnt windmills
which form the unchanging scenery
--- for --- of most of Holland, the country about
Doorn, while generc lly flat, to be sure,
UNDERWOOD & UNDERWOOD, Inc.
has here and there a Iainb suspicion
of a hillock, and the white stone or
brick roads wind quite frequently
Manufacturers of through forest lund-most of it the
+ private proserves of the Dutch nobili-
tty.
t+
Hundreds of automobiles pass
through Doorn daily durillg the sum'
mer sen!oo, for it is on the main
t highway from Amsterdam and Rotter-
++ dam to Arnem, which passes the
Hoh­
enzollern estute. From this road,
+ through a long avenue of stately trees
i. visible one side of "The House of
DOOl'l." There is also almost n con­
stant procession of bicycling tourish,
• and the two main hotels with their
\..hi'te-pain:ted little �eran(la Icafes,
and the "pensions," or boarding
aouses, do a rushing busirlcss all
through the leason. In fact, coming
of summer tourists seems to be
Doorn's only mean. of livelihood.
The country for miles around i. dot­
ted with luindsome villas, suromer
homes of wealthy people of Amster­
dam and Rotterdam. and the more
pretontioul cnstl ... of the Dutch .ris-
to.rBcy, who live thore all. bhe year . .
;����i �:.��;�n;o:a���'J'��;: I���sti�e� �i+-II++++-I1++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++1'hind slow but sure Dutch horses driv­on by solemn looking concRmen int.lI black hats. SOllie of tho nobilityhBYe automobiles and noarly overy
Holland.er has his !).icycle. t
Doorn i. quito easy of access to tke +
ordinary tourist. One travel. by
eX-lpress train to Utrecht, a fifteen o:rtwenty minutes ride, to the station
Driebel·gen. There ho boards a train +
of small but comfortable cars drawn
by a steam locomotive only one size
I.rger thun those op.rated for ohil­
dren in American amusement parks,
and this minature railroad runs do,,,n
the highway, with its narrow track at .
of the automobile road, tOTI".l.'d Doorn
and Amerollgen.· It is a thirty min­
ute ride from Driebergen and the
trein, at the melancholy signal of a
tin horn blow by the conductol' stoP"
within a hundred feet of the entrallce'
to the estate.
There nre no !ruard. about the es­
tate now nor waH nor moats to pro­
teet the house front the curious poss­
ersby. It i. forbidden, however, to
walk in the 200-acre park without
special permiesion, which is not, being
granted, just now, a. Herr Hoht!n­
zol1ern's furniture and art treasures,
51 big ,,"nloada, valued at something
over $4,000,000 i. being storea alld
placed preparutol'Y to the moving out
of the Baronneas Van Hecmstra de
Beaufort, on No'(cmber 1, and the
movin&, in of the former Emperor lete
in December 01' early in January.
...,iiililiiiiii!l!lijP,lllllljjJll1tmfiiIUfiIiiru1mmnunm
Loans are made 'on the basis of not over 50 per cent
of the value of the land. The rate of interest is five and
one-half per cent, with from five to forty years term.
No commission is charged. The applicant pays the
actual expense, such as examining the land and title.
For example, we recently negotiated a loan in Candler
county for $6,00'0 within nine days from date of appli­
cation at a total cost of $97.00 to the applicant. There
are no renewal charges-not one cent extra if you de­
sire the loan to run-and there is no bonus. charged
should you desire to pay the loan before maturity. A
small amount of the principal is paid each year.and
after the fifth year the loan can be retired in pymEmts to
suit the borower.
The Metter National Farm Loan Association em­
braces the counties of Candler, Emanuel and Bulloch
and is one of the largest Associations of its kind in the
state of Georgia, and all farmers desiring real estate
loans are invited to use the facilities of this Bank.
---at----
COLUMBIA, S. C.
EX-KAISfR'S HOMf IS
PRHTlfST IN HOllAND ANNOUNCEMENT BY
SLOW-GOING DUTCH TOWN IS
GLAD TO HAVE EX-EMPEROR
AS CITIZEN.
YOU CAN SAVE MONEY AND FIND
BEST ASSORTMENT OF CLOTHING TheFEDERAL lAND BANK
OF COLUMBIA, s. c.
J. B. WHITE & COMPANY I Bulloch' County Farmers will be inforined that they can]
now obtain loans on real estate in Bulloch county from
the Federal Land Bank, by applying toAugusta, Georgia
"THE HOME OF HART·SCHAFFNER
AND MARX CLOTHING."
GEORGE L. WILLIAMS, Secretary-Treas.urer.
THE METTER NATIONAL FARM LOAN ASSN.,
Metter, GeorgiaWrite our Mail Order Deparement­
"100 Minute Service"
Satisfaction Guaranteed.
STEREOPTICONS AND LANTERN,
SLIDES, STEROGRAPH TRAVEL SYS­
MOTION PICTURE PROJEC-TEM,
TORS, VISUAL INSTRUCTION FOR
SCHOOLS.
Address your communications to
MR. GEORGE L. WILLIAMS, Secretary-Treasurer,
Metter National Farm Loan Association, Metter, Ga.300,000 Photo'graphic Illustrations from
all parts of the world. War views repre·
senting our fighting boys on every battle
front in France and Germany, with beauti­
ful scenes of noted cities and countries on
the other side.
rHE
FEDERAL LAND BANK
-- Address--
I
'\
!lG. W. WILSON'STATESBORO, GEORGIA+++++++-1-++++++++++++++++++++++++++4-++ HOG S.ALE�+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++*++
MONEY TO LOAN
WE IILAKE LONG T[ME LOANS ON FARM OR CITY PROPERTY
AT THE LOWEST RATE OF INTEREST. BORROWER MAY PAY
BACK TO SUIT HIMSELF. IF YOU HAVE A LOAN DUE, WE
WILL BE GLAD TO RENEW IT FOR YOU.
AT AUCTION
Metter, GeorgiaIF YOU HAVE REAL E!!TATE TO SELL, SEE US. IF YOU WISH
TO BUY A FARM OR CITY PROPERTY, SEE US BEi'ORE YOU
BUY. SATURDAY, NOVEMBE.R Isto
J. F. FIELDS & COMPANY
FIRST NATIONAL BANK BLDG.
H. D. BRANNEN
J. F. FIELDS 25::BERKSHIRES=25
REGISTERED AND DOUBLE TREATED
FOR CHOLERA
FIVE BRED SOWS, FIVE BRED GILTS, TWO HERD
BOARS, TWO YOUNG SERVICE BOARS, FIVE
BOAR PIGS AND SIX YOUNG GILTS.
AUTOMOBILE BATTERY CO.
NOT SO OLD AS SHE LOOKS.
Women do not like to look older
then they really are. Neither do Lien.
Both aex.. are subject to kidney
troullle, lind kidney trouble make.
the middle ailed look oltl. Foley
Kidney Pill. act promptly to restore
weak. over-\Torked or disordered kid­
ney. and' blnd<!er to healthy condi­
tion and ba"ish lameness. aches anti
pains.-Bulloch Drull Co. LIBERTY BONDS ACCEPTED A TPAR.
REGISTRATION PAPERS WILL BE FURNISHED
FOR EACH HOG IF PURCHASER SO DESIRES.
THERE IS NO BETTER BLOOD IN THE VEINS OF
ANY FAMILY OF HOGS THAN THESE CARRY.
TH_EY ARE CANDLER COUNTY BORN AND BRED.
We have I'noved to No.3 Oak street
We have the lame line of lIlaterial
which is unexcelled and nre equipped
to give the public good �er.ico. We
tahe care of your old battery and pro.
long its life, '''Iv have a new batter),
to fit your car reQnrcMeoa of model or
make. COJxe and elv. UI a trial and
you will Clim.e ar:ai1'1.
ANNOUNCEMENT..
I wi.h to ""nOUnCe Lo the public
tha • in connection with my already
well - o.labli.hod blacksmith and
wheclwril:hL hUJ5inCHK, 1 have roccnt­
l:r added an Inc-rcaKed fOl'ce of first­
claiv \fol'km ..•. inciu(Jing an expert
body .uiWor anr! 811 olcctric weider.
:N��;:I �; :(:�k'j;1 tgc!:�fn��.l'eN��
onl.1 .. ra OUT ..".rkmr.:n �xnel'icnced In
their 11n." hut our "quiDM(mt 1ft luf­
nci .. 1 .. too.k. ,. of Ion" '''It of Job
rolU(Jnabll lul,mtlt,<,d in ... town ot
iJb LC'-Ibnro'. 'l�P,.
W 0 jnytL" Y"U (') (Mm" (.Q us 'KIth
yvur n�l,d. In vl""Ahlllj{ ill I'emllr
work. I'rif'�... ru rI;<hi and .�rvlee
prompt. A II kln,l.e fIt IIIlVlmohlle rc­
palrinl-( ",,111'11,"<)
S. U, HI'JDJ/r,fh'rm 4; CO;MPANY
Ne t �() I'lre Hw 1)11, I$t;Ilte'))!)ro, Ca,
(Q')4t�L,,)
GEO.M.HEATH
PULASKI, GEORGIA
'1
AND STATESBORO NE�S
I •
STATESBORO, CA., THURSDAY, QCT. 30,19·19
BUYERS FROM OTHER SEC-
f
STATESKORO PRESENTS :��U��p ·:�:m��.,. t��ai::� ;�; �::: SUPERIOR COURT CUNGRESS OVERRIDES
KEY TO SAVAllAftlANS ��:I�;!:��:�:�i;=::�;:v�:�:�i::� NOW IN SESSION PRESIDENT'S' V'ETOof repairs, the cause ...ay being full of .
hole. in which ...ater is &tanding. But ANNOUNCEMENT OF ADjOURN- VOTE STOOD 176 TO SIS FOR E�.
the day was so pleasant and the com-
pany so good. with the visit to Statel-
ED TERM TO liE HELD NEXT FORCEMENT OF PROHIBITION
boro so pleasant whether in anticl•
DECEMBER OR JANUARY. LAW:
, (By Roy Neal, Editor Morning Ne....)
I ,
pation or in retrospection, that Burely Wh�n Bulloch superior �o ;. ado' Washington. Oct.
27.-Presldent
Statesboro presented its key to al- t h d th
. , .
no a man or woman w 0 ilia e e rourns tomorrow afternoorl. Will Wilson unexpectedly vetoed the pro-
.molt four-score Savannahians yester- t
'
ld h 'd itft'
\
otiay on Savannah Day of the Bulloch
rip wou ave nusse I or a Irea be subject to reconvene In �d rned hibition ,enforcement blli today and
r deal. term in December Or Januarl
ecord-
'County Fair. The Savannah crowd Amon&, the Savannahians who went ing to announcement made terday
within' three hours the house had re-
·did not make a big splash in States- to the fair were: Murray M. Stewart. by Judge Lovett. The dat for thiB passed
it ove.r his veto by a vote 17� ._
1101'. because even eighty of them J. F. Jackson, R. A. Grady, Frank adjourned term will be dtslmated �o 55. The tolal ..ote wal barely
Were too few ill the big crowds on tlie Sloat, Thomas West, Carl Mendel, H. definitely at a later day. 1 more·thon a maJ'orlty of the entire AUCTION SA.LE DRAWS
:streets aad at the fair grounds, but H B dl A b Eh r h Ch I �
the welcome they received. with the. J' R�ah eyd• Wm rllose Dr
IC
't JarHes The regular term of the
curt con- membership.
.
IC ar a, a ace uran, . • vened Monday morning, and hal been
lI..al, or rather unusual. Statesboro POITish. James B. West. G .C. Wate'rs, engaged continuouely-sinee in a more
Dry leaders In the senate im- TIONS OF THE COUNTRY.
hoapitality, could not have been more C. B. Heidt, Lance Smith. A. A. Solo- Or less continuous grind of juslice.
mediately began laying plana to re- Th., display of fine hogs at the
cordial. Mayor Rountree and Repre- Md" F D F t M
pass the bill there. .They expect to k h
mono. r, an ".fS_ . . an, r, The grand jUrt was
organjbY
. countj' fall' last wee \Va. at once t e
sentative William. extended the of- and Mrs. A. Deaboulllons, Spencer the selection of T. R. Cox a. f .n
ask unanimous consent fo
.
wonder and admiration of every VIB-
:ficial hand of greeting for the city. Hendley, Kelsey McCall, Felix Men- and A. E. Temples clerk. Th Ill'
sideration tomorro.... claim itor to the fair.
and county and there was not a mom- del Albert Ehrlich. Mr. and Mrs. haa managed to keep itself fal �'Y
votes to put it through. ct Not only were strangeI'! struok ...ith
ent in which the traditional friendship Henry A. Jacobs, Mi.. Jacobs. Mr•• though there has not been �. rli.h to .nct
on it by Wednelda:y .� the lat- wonder' that Bulloch county should
af Savannah and Statesboro was not W. J. HcCoy, Mn. Hubert Keller, of blJaine," .th&t aometimel
attends eaf. .. have such animals. but the h .•me peo­
in evidence. So many Statesboro and Wilbur Coney, I\(r. and Mrs. R. W. upon 'the couA•• ,"'umber f Indict-
- The president refused to aim tbe pie had thdr eye. opened to the fact
Savannah people are related to each Riser, Hr. and Hrs. Cooper, Mr. and ments have been1iJtUrned I mUJUF
bill. because it included the,enforce- thllt hOIl raising had.reached a point
ether. or �now �ach other. or have Mrs. G. C. Getsinger, Mra. R. J. War- cases, and mlsdemeat:tor ca es �.ve
filent of war-time PNllrib[tion. beyolld their realization.
.trade relations With each other. that rick Hon. Charles G. Ed...ards. John boen indicted quite freelyl.
: The object of war-time prohibition More tban two hllndred fine hogs.
·it Is just like bein&' .t home when & Mo�roe, Herman Shruptrine. Nor- The time of the court has been ClC- the president 88i,�,
in hil ...t�. ha� most of tlIem bred in the count.,.. were
S...anna� mat_t goel to Stateaboro_ ton F�ierson. H. S. Coldin&,. W. G. cupied up to adjournment IiIst nlllbt
been autlsfled,and .ound pubhc poh- to b. aeen In' the show pen.. Some of
:rhe b�1l t�tng, of courae. was the Sutlive, James A. Woods, John Mosh- with the hearing of maritall trouhle.
,c'l make. clear the reason and necea- theae were for sale. and others were
fair. which IS a real one. And the er Georgo TiBOn Oscar Ku[man Jack d th "1 A I
. .ity for its repeal." held beyond pr,'ce by ·thel·r owners.
f h f I h h'b't'
, , an 0 er CIVI cases, .
atge
nu�- I Id t b d'm It he
.
features 0 t e 8 r were t e ex I I a Trave. Mr. and Hrs. Carlton Clag- 'bel' of divorces have been gr nted.
t wou no 8 I CU • t prell- Amonll the lot wa� the boar belonginll
prepared by the women of Bu�l�ch hom. J. N. Jones and .on; J. M. Davis. The criminal docket waa aken up
dent held. for ""ngress to deal .ep- to Messrs. Watson and Akin., which
county, and the very fine I.h �It�on J. 1\(. Dunwoody. L. P. Finney. Jr., upon assembling of court tllis mom-
arately with the two la.ue.. won .econd prlzo at the SoutheasteTII
of hogs. If ever� rou"ty &,oes �n _?r M. L. Finlley. Eugene Wilder. W. P. 'ing. and 'it is expected that file trial
• The veto hit coa,resa unexpected- Fair'ln Atltnta the week before In
"!Ie hogs as Bulloch haa done: It WIll Skelton, E. B. 'Sinkler, N. P. Cornish. of crilllinal caBes wlir·�.upy the re-
Iy.
., competitil>n with, hogs from all over
lI?t be so very many years u�tll Geor- Ferdinand Neuberger, H. A. Warfleld, mainder of. the term.
The ho�se. &,ettIR&, on Its feet allsln, the countr.,.. The owners b.d been
-gla s�l'nds a� £he top of the hst among Mr. and Mn. Percey Bacon, Gordon Judge A. B. Lovett, the new jud,e desorted.
Ita le�der. w.ho wanted to,de- qfl'ered. U,500 for thla animal while
'pork-prodUCing statea. Two Bulloch- Cassels lIli.s Pigott W R Noal f th 0 b I 't I
t
'dl
tel' fonBllleratlOn until Thurs.a'l .0 al he owas In A!lanta, but hud refused.
raised pigs 'were aold on Friday for a
.
, ,'"
.
�or t�e :��c i;:::: i:cUt��:o eS�e::' to round u.p all th.e dry members. t'JlIMIiIii["red $2.000 for him here
total of $1,005 •.
One was sold for JENKINS' FRIENDS It is not his first court, how' r. and
But the drys swept Into the chamber l�sr'Frid;ry"by an Indiana stook man
$506, and. was ral.ed by .Carl Wlltson, he works like a veteran. H charge
and showod there W8. overwhelming d If' d
'
t H h
' t th t
. th·n all'a n re use •
:near regis e�. amps Ires an
u- to the grand jury was heard ith pe-
sen Imen amon&, em 0 give e But there weill! 80les made at the
roes are the populllr breeds. And PAY RAN'SOM MONEY
..
government ample ...eapons for deal- f' b' I I'Th d I f
B n h t f m' k'
cuhar tnterest Honday morn nil' and. ing with tho liquor tralllc. alr-; I�
sa .', urs ay a sa e. 0
u oc coun y armers are a mg while in no wise spectacular. was Nobody had really profes.tid' to
Duroc Jerseys. grown by W. H. Smith.
money out of them. Hardly a man pointed enough to attract favorable. . W.
H. Kennedy. B. F. Woodward, In-
who looked at the fine dl�pl ..y of hun- AMERICAN CONSULAR AGENT comemnt [��OW
the p�e8ldent would veto �he nlon Foy and' G. C. Coleman, sold
dr.cds of hogs but, could tell a story �f AT PUEBLA RELEASED. BY, At the' hour of adJ'oumment last
bill. Repubhcans ond democrats ahke ,'/,. kl t f
. d F 'd
th th t fi t h
and the countleas mUltitudes thail t!
q�lf. Y a ancy prICes; a� 1'1 By
IS or a mnn s ne re urn on IS MEXICAN BANDITS. night, the following cases llad beon sorro\Ufully watched the pO.. I'ng �II t.Iu!.re
was a .ale of Hampshlres. from
originnl investment in the grunters. W h' 0 Offi
.
I
' I '. v....
'
h .u., ,�. h tId
aa mgton, ct. 27.- Cia tn- disposed of:. li .. the bars, thought I't would b-. 'he.
stock farms of Messrs. Ill. R. VISITS HERE AGAIN
ur.. p By_'" Q&ll_ no on yo•• formation received from Mexico City Raines Hardwal.'e Compliny vs. . h .'.
- cltln. &: Sons, W. A. Akins. Joshua �TER LONG ABSENCE
credit to Bulloch county, but it is as indiootea that Carranz,. soldiera un- Eugenia Golden, levy and claim; dis-
law Wit out hiS signature. Smith and K. E. Watson, which sct a
larll'e and fine as could be expected at questronably were implicated in the
.
d
Attorney-Goneral Palmer. It was d f . I thO I tt
a ten-county fauir. It was limply
mlsae • .aid. had declared it constitutional.
new 'recor or prICes. 11 IS a er Gid Ledsinger, well known to an
big, great and fine evidence of the
kidnaping of William O. Jenkinl. the J. D. Strickland vs, J. E. Brown. But the prelident, propped up In
sale one'low sold for $505 and anotb- of Bulloch county twenty·flve yean
versatility and ability of the Georgia
American consular ogent at Pueblll, suit on llote; verdict for pleiritifl'. bed, dictated and then aigned a veto
er waa a close aecond at $500. ago, is a vi.ltor to Stateeboro for tb.
farmep to make a Buccess of anything
who was abducted October 19 and re- Lucy Atwood YO. B. L. Hendrix and mesaage and sent it alonll to congres..
Buyers at both these lal.B were wlek. and ill' renewing bIB aequal...
he goes intlo wi�h hi. usually acute
leaaed only after his frienda in Pueb- othen, .uit on land; verdict for de- without worryinll, apparently, what
from various parts of the ata�e and tanci with the frlendl of olden tim....
b '..... t h' h d
la had paid to the kidnaper. $150,- fendant. congren might do. .
even from other ltaileS. . Tho.e who can recall that period of
ra,. a Ig .spee • . 000 In Amerl'can gold. AT.' k d t t f
B II h t h
,-
dId
. •
"omac • a mI'. es a_e 0 With repassage of the law b.,. the
.
u oc coun.,. og r••en are a quart.er of' a .centurt aaa, reat-
Aaother thl�1f that waSh IBp aflyel• State Department officials have not Fed Womack, VS. Anna Womack. lult house and the pro�e"'" of .the same .
I,hly pl�led wIth theIr beginning ber Mr. Ledalnller al an Inluran.
though unoffiCially. ...al t e In n te been "";clall'l notl'fied of the Impll-
.
't rdl t f
<
f d t
... �. th I f b d h d
I
... m oqui y; ve c or De en an • tl'me happeol'ng 1'0 t'e Benate. hepe of.
In e ra ling 0 pUI. e re ogs. an men. He traveled the county fro.
-..arlety.)_·of speclel of the genius au- catl'on of Carran� ml'II'ta- in .the TL tat B" J h I
n tli I d t I rta t It
,-
-.. .e I· e V8__ .... on.ea, av nil the bill " ...et" Bpell IDat wou[
.. run' ,I
n UI y B ce In 0 Ilrow. .. ••Ide to Iide. and recalls with pleaauN
tomoblle. Bulloch wal so full of au- bo'ldeat· kldnapl'oll-of an -'-erican 1n Ii I d
-
II tra t f f
, I . 'I. quor; no pro
..e • � over the Cbristma. aeaaon ..aniahed.
a Ion I rom a e... yearl allo, that be then counted evert _0 ,..
tomobi1� .. that It wal runnlnll over. tb-. hl'sto-_ of 'recent .,.eara I'n Mexico, Th tete
D ._ III -h n bl d d b
- - r unk wn
II"I d Th II d -.
e a ,VS. ,",e.. n�e'l•.•calT)'- Prohl'bltlon leaden predl.cted refulI<
w I 00 e 0._ we e no frilnd and waa abll to call each 0116
AlWi they were a 'k n a. .ey ne but It II known that tke'l look to t". I I d k
.-- I ." lIt d I'" k d
f I'-h
h
n ,ng concea e nuc... ; p ea 0,. flU .,.. al of tbe house to accept the preal-
aD were uO e .pon a. a 00 " b'l lUI ftrat a.me. When he roW
the streeta for block,,-poclally t e lIexlcan Ilo...mment to reimbune A. Elli. VI. e. A. Ellis, eqult.,.; ..er- dent'. veto meant that the aale of
fane.,.. The old time grower let � into- town Sa�, ...n4l-1be�n �
Bew permanent-Bufaced st�eetl which promptl.,. tHe friendB qi Jenklnl. dlct for plaintifl'. , II'quor would not be perlllitted allaln pigs
c me along frota an'l ance.tors look fttl! familiary.ff••ee. end acl • 013.
Stateaboro' ba. completed In the lut The Amen·ca·n government it _. L ulkell F d La [ j
� th -I ht I � f the' ..
-,
hi h
'\ ,"- uC'l •• .... eneI'. e a...
-
in thia and man.,. other Ilenerationa.
0" .� ". Be e.. or
-,••, an.. thel put, he found .hbIIIalf ·1IIDoat at
few month&--w ch i_deed • e was oaid today'at the department, doe. t dl t f I I tiff
' Ie. th tru I _ b t til uld
.....orking on .when another Savannall
men; ..er c or pan • An overwhelm in, Yote to pa.. the
em Ii Ilr. - e,. co .•ka-rer. Had he no' known he .....
part.,. paid her a VIBit nnd enjoy'e!l a
not intend to'pay an'l of the ranBom J. W. Whlteker .... W. S. Finch and enforcement bill over the prelldent'.
till f�t'enillfl time, wben b. put th_ in Sta�OIboro. 11. cIeoIllre.11Ie 'll'0ui4
wonderful barbecue last Fourth of
money either directly or indirectly. J. K. Whitaker, Buit to cancel execu- veto ....s ca.t b.,. .emben from the
I� h,sl field. and hoped the'l would have ben unable tolreaofllll... Ilort.
Jul,.. AutomobileB, came up every
Omcials expressed their belief that tion; verdict for plalntlft'. southern Btates. Forty-ei&'ht of them
make .hlm .otae meat. ThOle pip did objeat In town••O'llfUt ha.e been the
minute and added their burden of
Prelldent Carranza .....ould be ilIad Lottie Cannady va. Logan Mack and voted to override the veto ....hile eIght
...ell If tbe'l reached bacon alze, I.n chanll_ durinll bi. abaenl'"
passengers to the thron&," on the
to repay the friendl of the consular others, Injunction; verdict for plaln- voted to sUltain the pre.ident.
two 0", tloree rean: Toda'l the f.ar- IIlr. Ledalnller I. now lIv1nll a'
sweets and inBide the fair encloaure.
sgent. till'.· The vote, comin&, in the e...nin,
mera are grOWtng Pigs that will weigh BruollWick, thoullb he 'Pent mOlt of
Everybody looked prosperoul .nd
,The department had ao news re- Divorcea have beeR rendered a. f..l- after tho customar, hour of adj�um.
100 poundl at three montha old. and tho paat twent'l yean In Mlnl..ippL
among the merchant. there waa no
garding the release of Jenki!!a during 10Wl!: ment, found several members abaent, t",:o ye�r old hoga
....ere Ieen at the For aeven yean he lived In Texas, re-
talk of anything but good business.
tho day except a message from the 'Lena Flint VB. H.nrt Flint. there being soarcely more than OIIe- fa�r
which weighed five h�ndred. ;urnln, to Georgia about two .,.eara
as belits the merchants of the county
Americtlft embassy in Mexico City, Lup.ile Pennington Wil!lOn .... Jud- half of the membera votin&, on the
Bulloch county Is coming to the allo.
I
.uyiAg that Third Secrotary of Em- die Wilson. fiaul call.
front in hog raising. His fri_dl are pleased to Bee bim
seat af a w(Jonderful county like Bu - bassy Hanna reporteli from lIuebla Beulah Blivins n. Lawrence BliT-
In robust health.
loch. that Jenkiills had sent word frolll in..
One hope remains for the talked of
METTS IS ACOUIT'TED
--_--
But let's get back to the fair within the federal line. that he was Corene Lee VS. Eb. Lee; Jr.
"w,et spell" before p"ohibition be� Rub-M'I'Tllm I. a ,r••t paID 10111•••
grounds. In the first exhibit build- £1'00 'ond was retul'l1ing to Puebl�. Clinton ·Moseley vs. Magie Mo.eley.
come. effeetive by constitution.1
OF M URDERI�•.CHAR'GE
It r.U p.ID aDd .oreD." cauHd
illg .on the left as you entered the Reports ree;arding Jenkins' I'hysical Ruth Woodrum v. W. H. Woodrum.
amendment in Junuary. bl( rb tllm. D...������
gates and crossed the race track. condition. and details of hi. kidnap- Ruth Wooten VS. Jame. Wootell.
It is that the German peace treaty
whick was II little heavy for fast work, ing has been asked by the department Queen Blandsha... vs. Leland Bland-
may be ratified•• lId tltat the presi-
MICKIE SAYS
was displayed a bewildering array of and it was announced thot informa- shaw.
dent may declare peace and demobili-
the products of the needle, t�e garden tion regardillg the " ..se would be Rainey Joice vs. White Joice.
.ution of the army and navy. Some
and the pnint brush. It ...as a tremen- made public as soon us roceived. It Julia. Mincey VS. Ned Mincey.
legal exports contend that would au-
dously risky thing to turn hungry is feared that he w�s mistreated by Jim Sheal vs. Mattie Sheal.
tomaticnlly anllul tho w9r-time prohi-
men loose with those long lines ,and his captors since it wns.reported uno!- -Green Hagin TS, Hattie Bennett
bition hny, I
�tacks of canned and pres�rved thmgs ficially that he WAS going to the Hagin.
But there is a legal question in-
m easy reach. How the Judges ever American hospital for treatment. The Florence Jinks VS. R. B. Jinks.
volved as to whether tho ratification
decided who won the priz�s.was a mys_ department, ho\ykver, had nO informa- Ida Eugenia Croft VS. John Croft.
of the treaty with Germany alone will
tery to the Silvannah vIsitors. The tion confirmatory of tbe l·eport. Dave Robertson vs. Antlie' Bailey
accomplish that end. The \Tar-time
judges had a most difficult taek, when' Both the State Department nnd the Roberts,'n.
prohibition act wa. passed at ,. time
it seemed that every�hing ill sight War Deportment are co-operating _.___
when the United States wal at wnr
was worthy of a blue ribbon. with Mexican authoritiel in an in- 666 quickly relieve. cOR.tipation.
with both G'�rmallY and Austria-Hun-
Most of the SQvannahions ,,:,ere in vesti�nt1on of the deaths of Lieut, biHoulne.. , lOll of appetite a.d head-
gal'y. HostIlities, however, actually
Statesboro by noon, some havlllg ar- Cecil H. Connally and Lieut. Freide- ache•• due t. torpid Iinr. (3dec)
had ceased. Some I.w official. Itere
rived as early as 1 o·clock..
The ca.r rick B. Wsterhoule, army aviatOl:a,
are inclined to believe'that it may not
driven by C. G. Ro... land, With Ferdl- whose bodies were found ia Lower
NEWS FROM DOVER. be ended until botlo treaties are rati-
nan Neuber&,er and N. P. eo .... ish, had Californin The informatio. at the
fied ..
hJlrd luck with ti.res and had to sit in dispositio� of the State Department,
1111'S. A. W. Brewer spent last week- The house was in 8n uprollr when
the road five miles from Statesboro it was laid tOdDY i. not sutllciont to
end with friend. ity Sylvania.
until help arriTed, which was two warrant the offiJal charge that the
Mr. ioToha T. Scott viait,ed rela­
hou"': Man.,. of the Savan�ahiana two men' were murdered. altho.gh
tiTes in S.vannah on Tuesda.,. last.
were gu••'s at a barbecue which ...
as tRat hos been ueported to the de-
Mr. and Mrs. W.· A. SlOtt, of
repined to be delightful. They were partmerit
- Spartanbu ..... S. C .• sp.nt lalt week
escerled about the fair grounds. IIok-'
a. the &,u�st of kis father. Mr. R. H.
ing In everythlnll from the fine ex,- NOT SO OLD A3 SHE LOOKS.
Scott•.
hibits of the First District A,riclll- Women do 'not like to look oldet"
lIli•• Lizzie Cooper I. the pe.t of
tural 8'1.ohool, and of the women of
Bullocb 'county an. S�eaboro to the
romarkable livestock exhibit. Mist
of tJbe Sa'fBnnah 0U'll be&,an leaving
Stateailoro In time to rea_ell bome b'l
tim or shortl'l thereafter. ,Tbe road.
_.t "'e ilest of abape, al-
SAVANNAH VISITORS IMPRESS­
ED BY INFINITE VARIETIES OF
EXHIBITS.
waa not in erder helped quiet the sit-
uation. �
,The WJ'anllle started I alfllin ,when
Repreaentati... WaJsh. republican. of
Masa8chuletts. moved to table the
Volstead motion. Most of the mem­
bers did not seem to kno.... what thla
meant. bat it was evident that Mr.
Wal�h WDS trylnll to force an imme-
diate vote,
•
\
RAISINS' FINE HOGS'
IN BULLOC,H COUNTY
Bulloch county'. bill fDh: _ a.
complete lucce.. from beginnlnr _
end. the attendance being larser tbaa
had been hoped for, end tile pte re­
ceipts being correspondlnllly satiafao­
tor.,..
The lal'&'est attendance of the eD­
tire weok was Friday, which had beea
delignatec1 for the school children Clf
the oounty, and the receipt. at the
gate on that dlO.,. amounted to appro...
matel.,. ,2,000. belnll equlvalellt •
50 cents eacb for 4,000 adulta. or II
cent. each for 8.000 children. ThIll.
ho......er, was not a correct index of
the atetndance, from the fact tha'
the . school elrtldren wel1ll aclmltte4
free and comprl.ed elmo.t If DO'
quite half tha atten�nca. There
...ere posllbl.,. not Ie.. ttian elgbt 01'
ten thousand penon. In attendance,
It Is .afe to sa,.. on thl. da.,..
Satul'li. y wa. only sllghtl'l behind
in point of receipta. and rna, well b..
clasaed al a bill da.,.. Tbe Savannall
delellatlon were witk UI In Ial'fl8 nu...
bers. and added to the Inter_t of
the occ.llon.
As to the fair, ...hlch comprised th.
exhlbita of II.... .tock and fll.1'lll pro­
ducts. accolllpanied b.,. the eUlto_
art amu••ment., the OlItlre oeca.loa
rna,. ...eil be clal8ed as a .uccess. Tq
hone racing 'was an Inter.tlnll feat­
ure. and the motorc'lcle raelnll eaell
afternoon wal certalnl.,. enthuliD••
Besides thil, the freel attraction. Oil
the open lot and the tented amu_
ments on the midway helped to draw.
The management of the fair have
evert realon to feel satisfied wltb tb.
optcllme. and vlil�ors from othel'
countiea were free with their worela
of commendatIon and praise.
CATE RECEIPTS LARGER T
HAD BEEN HOPED FO
DAY WAS MONSTER DAY•
MANY
JURY 'FINDS VERDICT OF NOT
GUILTY AFTER DELIBERATIO
OF FEW HOURS.
'-"Il'�S '", Go�Il�ltN\��­
Oil f>t�"'IS· Of �. f>OM "),I'
��. ()f�'c.1: ,,��. I 'HI"� �.
€\l.I''Cl�S'lo OIo)R, "1011.'1 "","OQ-f'
....W\�\I!.\,)o\,)� "-9_tc,,,,-tIONI of'
'101.) ""''''0 l''I.\!NlOS ��O "II.E
AWl""" 'Cl\�'{ ON!�' JO& .
l<.ENI'EINI),I' 'I"" "\I"'iC1I.\9'(\�"
,+II't�O\l'{ �,,\'{\� nil. '"'0
9�\��0 \"''01\'(..,;,\\O�-"'"
....oJ'I\,� WQ.E """'011"" \)10 C;O"" 0
INCl9..." ''''I \WOQ,..... '''' r.\I'ia.'j�It�-
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Give the world
the once over
T ISTEN, fellows, to some
.l.J straight talk. Many
a man when he gets
to be 40, misses some­
thint. He may have
lots of money, and a fine
family but-.
He never "got out and
law things". Arter he
gets settled down, it's too
late.
Every man wants to see
the world. No man likes
to stand still all his life.
The best time to TRAVEL
is when/you're young and
lively-right NOW'
Right NOW )'Our Uncle Sam
is calling, "Shoveoffl" He waats
men for his Navy. He's inviting
you! It's the biggest ohance
you'll ever get t. give the world
the once over I
The Navy lOCI allover tbe
world-lAill the Seven Se_
aquints at the eix continents­
that's it" business. You stand
to see more odd sights, wonder­
ful scenery and ItrUlI" people
than you ever' dreamed of.
You'lI work hard while y,ou
work. You'lI play hard while you
play. YOll'n earn and learn.
You'll get, in addition to "shore­
leave". a 30.day atraight vaca ..
tion-which is more than the
average bank president can
count on.
You can join for two years.
When you get through you'll be
physically and mentally "tuned
up" for the relit fir your life.
You'll be read,. through ancJ
throullh for SUCCESS.
There's a Recruitiong Station
right near you. If you don't
know where it is, your Post­
master will be Ilad to tell you.
TOO LOW.
Washington, Oct. 26.-Timothy
Shea Irave notice to congress tonight
that the Brotherhood of Locomotive
I make long term loans on improved
farms in Bulloch and Candler counties at
the lowest rates. Borrower may pay back
to suit himself. Old loans renewed.
Over twenty year.s continuous busine!s.
YOU CAN'T HELP ADMIRING THE
FRANCIS BACON PIANO.
Before you come to buy, yo\:! unconsciously make fI mental
picture of the piano you would like to own.
The Fancis Bacon will fill that picture of the mind. It Ii
the kind of piano you would feel proud to have; to shdw
your friends.
Qne feels 'the r.�ide of ownership in II FRANCIS BACON
not alone because of its old and distinguished name, but
in the matchless beauty of its rich tone" exquisite finish of
ilia cabinet· work lind wonderful durability.
I
FOR PRICES, WRITE
JEROME FOLLETTE
;FACTGRY REPRESENTATIVE ,-,
M1LLEN, GEORGIA
LIIIERTY BONDS ACCEPTED.
GROWING USE OF, ,AUTOS
AS CHORCH FACTOR
,
,
COME TO GEORGIA'S BIG STORE
Engineers and Firemen of which he ia
acting preaidant, would not observe
pending anti·.trike legi.lation if en­
acted into law.
Such an attempt to singl. out rail­
road employees and depriva them of
what he termed the economic right of
workers to .trike, to prevent injus­
tice, must be accomplished, he said,
in connection with other information
..hich the railroad brotherhoods have
as a foregone conclusion that the rail­
roads contemplate a general reduction
in wages when the government sur­
renders control and desires such a
measure to forestall a strike.
,"If these interests or the legisla­
tors believe railroad employees will
unresistingly submit to any such in­
vasion of their rights as citizens,"
Mr. Shea continued, "they had better
expel that thought from their minds,
becllp.e I believe I speak for locomo.
tive firemen and ho.tlers at least when
I say that any law which deprives
them of the rights of American citi­
zenship would not be observed, not
because this class of American citi­
zen. are law breaker, but because the
law would be unwarranted, un-Ameri­
can and contrary to American instl­
tutlons."
Mr. Shea said .uch ala.. WM almost
certain to precipitate revolution and
..as in fact just what extreme radi­
cal. and revolutionary agitators de­
eire,
"This would give them logical argu-
rnent for direct action." he 8s!erted, 4 �
"with the intention of displacing the ++++....10+++++++++++.:·+++++++++++01
+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++4
liberal and more conservative leaders
and thereby overthrowing the exist- SHERIFF'S SALE.
Lee �ones, levied on as, the property Celli•• Children ;.ad;-��
ing social political and industrial in- GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
of sa id Lee Jones, to-WIt: C
...' •
One bay mare mule named Daisy.},
ommon colds are infectioua and It
sti�,ution•.of �he coun�ry. I \�i11 ..II before the court house about 6 years old, and one sorrel mare
Is wrong to send " snuffling, sneezing
If a.n:,:stflkc law IS enacted, the door In ....tesboro, Ga., on the first
"bout 12 years ,old name� Maxie. coughinlr child to school to spread
LOST-On public road between my STRAYED-One ·Hamp.hire male re�ponslblhty
Ior any upheaval which Tuesday;' November,1919,within the
Levy made by J. M. MItchell. dep- disease germs among other little ones.
pmce and Statesboro Wednesday hog about 2'1" yearl old, wel,;ha
might fOllo\� lies with congress." legal ho_ of sale, to th� highest .bid- �j�e��i:��'e����drS�1� ?nV��r�sn;:f fh� Foley's
Honey aad Tar relieves
morning, pocket book containing about 200 to 250 p...,ds; marked
Mr. Shea s statement, more than del', for _.�, the follOWing described law. coughs
...d colds, loosen. phleglR end
from $25 to $35 in bills und checks; smooth crop in' one or- lind crop 2,500 words in length, was prompted
pro�erty 10Vl?d on unde,r a certain fi This the 6th day of October, 1919. mucus, and coats raw, Irritated mem-
checks payable to me. Will pay and split in other. Will pay n lib· b th br
fa Issuell f,om the cIty court of W H SHERIFF b 'h h I'
�eward fOI' its return. ,y W. NE- eral reward for illf_ation of his
y e pu \Cation of his recent testi- State b 'f f V'
"
0 h
..•• " ranes ",t a ea lng. soothing medi-
SMITH. Stlltesboro. Route 2. where. bout., J, J. E. ANDER-
mony before the railroad wage boar,l lina Ch':.:'i��1 C�C::;p�ny '��d':�ai��i (fbh�
eriff of Bulloch County, Ga. £�e, CContain,. no opiates.-Bulloch
(2Boct2tp) SON, Statesboro, Gil. (9.cttfc)
in which he said the railroad employ-
'
lUg o.
ees were pl'epared to 'fight fOI' a Iiv­
.1-+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++01'+'1--1. ing wage and time and a half fOl' over-
FAR M LOA N S !
time a. conditions precedent to the
return of the roads to privat.e con­
ko!. He .aid hi. remarks should be
"extended, to uee a favorite conl'res.
sional term," 10 that the public might
ultderstand file position of the rail­
road fRen.
,
1taiJroad "'en .re ..aitinll' the out­
COOle
_
of the Ir0vernment'. campaign
.,ainst Itilrlt prices, 'said IIlr. Shea,
adllinlr that if the cost of Jivinlr i. not
reduce", then tho" .. ill expect luf­
flcient I,dv.nce of waeel to enable
them to lIIaintaln their Itandard of
living. Ho declared lI1'emen ..ere
runninlr in debt from ,5 to' $1i0 a
1II0ntlt bec.use the ..age increases
....�••ot Ir,ept p..e with mounting I
p"eeo.
TiMO ..d a half 10r onrtime ..ork
"al Ileal. red to b. neco..ary to give
tlto men a roal eight-hour "ay, 'which
he 1I ... lored, they huve neYor enjoyed
daapito tko pa-eo of the Adam.on
1.... Without plll1itivo overtime, ho'
.aid, Woo railro.d...ould continue to
I w��k ...� .1 lonft' .1 Mer befor•.LocomotlYI nremcn cannot phyei­
c.lly ••duro the hours they RUye been
required to "ark," he continued, "and
wloich they have temporllrily acquitsc_
ed in bac.use of tiRe WAr IlJllrgensy.
They havo decided that dtel' nearly
foul' ye... of patient waitin&, on their
t'Jllrt, thi. �SSUQ cftnnot be lonJ:'cr .POit­
poned."
Mr. IIltea declared liIe patience and
,.tvioti... of railroad tmn.portation
employ" i. reoent iears hnve been
extraordinary and .ow ,,,hen they ask
tI.e eorrectioll of intole.. ble con,li­
tion! Ute are cal1ed Hb.lshevists," corT­
lioored dilloYlI1 to the, government
Md anti-strike Jegielution proposed to
take frem them their means .of re ..
dre ...
The way to stop �trikes, he declar­
ed, was to "i"e the \yorkingmon their
fundamental economic rights and
proper machi.cry fo'1' adju�ting cur­
rent local Ilrievancel!!l.
BULLOCH TIMES AND STAT£SHUR,') i':!':'V� THURSDAY,
OCT. 30,19,19'
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R AILWAY WORKERS
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WilL IGN.ORE lAW l
-:_.
HEAD or FIREMEN AND ENGINE_ �:
MEN SAYS WAGES ARE FAR "I.
I
NOW IS THE TIME
COUNTRY CHURCWES ARE aEING
ABANDONED BECAUSE OF IM­
PROVED TJltAVELING FACILITY
Tho incre•• ing1,. «eneral � .f
automobiles, improvement of _d
conditione and the Ihorteltine .f III...
tanc.. thoreby in the rural lee.lona
of 'he south are tend inc to ta. abaa­
donment of man,. countr,. ....NIl••
..hil. at tbe ..me time, .tIler eo••tl'J
clourche. an" lID.ial centera ".O'fed
fro. laree to1l'tlS are recolvine a at_­
ulua for ,the same cause.
TheBe Intere.tinlr facta .re brOulht
ou� by tlte rural survey ..hleh il .ow
in ,rocro" in all the stato. of tb.
south under tho direction of tlto Inter­
church World 1I0vement of North
a=....................+.W.....H+H....H+H+H+H+H+lH+lH++
Alllerica. A larlre number of eoun­
tioe have already been completely
surveyed in each of tire Rate, and
plans are no.. beinlr made for tho Bur­
vel' of every county not only in the
church but in the nation al wen un­
der the IRme ausptces,
The Interchurch World 1I0yolllont
ia an alrenc,. of tho Protestant
churches of America to seeare and
tabulate Itatistics of the reJilriOUB
and lociological needs of Alllerica
and the foreign field, and to advise
the churches just ..hat the fllcu aro.
Aftor this il done, throulrh the ',p.
pointment of interchurch council. in
the yarioul Itatea and counti•• , a pro­
Irram of progressive actioll will be
launched that is expected to lead "
marked reviva] of reJil!'iou8 i.l-relt
and intluence that will reach to nery
part of the nation.
TO MAKE YOUR FALL PURCHASES
Now is the time to build up your bank
account. Pay all bills by check and you
will avoid disputes. Your paid check will
ans)Yer as-a receittt.
HERE YOU WILL FIND FIVE FLOORS, FIFTY­
TWO DEPARTMENTS, EACH DEPARTMENT A.
STORE IN ITSELF, AND OVER TWO HUNDRED
EMPLOYEES, ALL ANXIOUS TO SERVE YOU.
We wish to call particular attention to our
BANK OF STA:rESBORO
furniture, Piano and Talking'
Machine Department
Statealtoro, �eorgia
GOOD TO BE SAFE
BETTER TO B EINSURED
WITH
DONALDSON REAL ESTATE
AND
INSURANCE AGENCY
REPJtESENTING
GOOD OLD UNE INSURANCE
COMPANIES
Which we are prepared to .ave you money onevery pur­
chase. No sale complete unless .atiafactory to you, and
every article we sell is absolutely guaranteed.
PRICES INCLUDE DELIVERY WITHIN TWO HUN­
DRED MILES OF AUGUSTA. IF YOU CANNOT
COME TO AUGUSTA, DROP US A CARD AND WE
, WILL HAVE OUR REPRESENTATIVE TO CALL
ON YOU. 1 ....
SEND US YOUR MAIL ORDERS-"IOO MINUTE
SERVICE"-SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
Why Other
The Hot
Makers Will. Imitate.
Spot'Chalmers
Q
IT A I. i.r Y has 1L'l!l�
been the common
denominator of Chal­
mer, motor cars. but the
great. s�ory to be told about
this C�� t',d:'y is nut so much
in the rn a t er in l s, of the
men who make it, but in
metIIads,
Shove off' -Jom the.
U.S.Navy
Donnl�son Ronl Estnto i InSUfnnco A@oneY
J. B. White & Company
AUGUSTA, GEORGIA
ass. PETE DONALDSON.
IIGII..
Upstairs ovor Trapnell-Mikell Companj-,
WAGONS I WAGONS!
Onc single idea-the pro­
duct of many clever en'gi­
ne:ring minds- has devel­
oped Chalmers. to an almost
unbelievable point.
This idea is expressed in
Hot Spot and Ram's-horA.
Each costs but little t.
build but what each does is
tren�endous .
They take all the power
out of gas Ihat nature puf •.
•
QI¥!Ii'TTirs.
Na other car does with'
but one exception and that
I
one is by permission a copy.
j
If the main function of
Hot Spot and Ram's-horn
were only to save gas there
would be little to tell. But
they so remove the throb,
the vibration of the ,engine
that they create a new kind,
of power.
Like in the case of the
man who invented the mul­
tiplication table, Hot Spot
and Ram's-horn SOGner or
later will come into popular
lise.' Why wait to get this
advanced type of engind
TWo years from now you
may buy one like it in
many cars.
E. M. ANDERSON
Statea.... Ga.
We ma�e loans on improved farms at the
lowest � of interest and on long time.
Right to pay part each year.
Beats the government farm loan. See us
when you want m�mey. We mee all compe­
tition.
BRANNEN & BOOTH
Statesboro, Georgia
,I'
For every use.
On buildings with broad roof
areas, on soaring sky-scrapers
and all kinds of farm buildmgs:
Certain-teed Roofing is giving
lasting and complete weather
protection.
.(
, ....
On eyery sort of building it is turning back
ra!n and snow. heat and cold, year afte; year.
With almost no up-keep cost. Severest weather
cannot affect it.
/"
.
Cmoin-t"d RoofiJ_l1r is easily and quickly laid
by anyone who wIll follow the directions that
come with the roll. It costs less than the
ordinary kind of rooling - and lasts much
lonl\er. It sturdily stands against sparks-a
real lire protection. It cannot corrode or rust.
FO.r your �ilC!inl!s new or old-Iarlle or small
'
-10 the city or countryl-Cma;n_ltlfi is tho
Ioiical roolinll investment.
Don't you love the lOft and ftWIJ feel of
well cleaned blankets 1
Thlt's the way Grandma's Powdered Soap
leavel them. Just a tablespoonful in the
water. White, billowy suds by the million. and
at once. How they go racing through the
blanketa rolling out the dirt.
Grandma's soap is fine soap made into a
powder. You don't need wllShing powder
nor
soap when you use Grandma's
Powdered Soap.
,_ 1t takes the place of both. Goes further
than an� soap. Cheaper to
use.
C!lf1a;nalttd is made in roil•• both smooth
and rpugh surfa.cd (red or greOll)-ol,o i..
�some rc� or �reen asphalt .hingle. forreSIdence.. Gtrta',lI-lud i. extrn quaJity-thc
�me mcana tertalnty of quality and satisfac_
tion �.r.n/m(. It ..ill pa, 'luu to 'lretCI"Ja�II-lud-"'06t dea1ers lell .t� Ask for
Certam.tted and be sure to get it.
Certain-teed Product. Corporation
Offlc......d W..ehouI.I in PrincIpal Cilieo
IF IT IS MONEY YOU WANT WE LEND IT.
WE STILL WRITE THE BEST LOAN CONTRACT ON
.
THE MARKET.
HAVE SEVERAL THOUSAND DOLLARS
LOCAl. MONEY TO LEND ON FARMS AT
THE USUAL RATE.
DEAL & RENFROE
Bu.y a package from your
Grocer todayJ
C.r'cd".te.d Palrrtl
Ind VamJabel efO 'be
bl,beat quail', and wID
.he lOU 'be bOI' re.
wit. aud moat eoo.
DOmJCal rOluJU. randmas,
Powdered SOAP
Irq l}us Powdered Seeplode"
Your Oroc:erlias ItJ
_.
1btGallt..:'� Qic:InaIdI.
r:-'" _
If JOU have' real estate to Mil 'Ii.t it with ua. If �ou
wi.b to buy a farm or otber property let 1U kn_ abouf it.
REMER PROCTOR ,W; G. NEVILLE
Attomey.-at-Law.
...LOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
M+++++++++++++++do'lt+++++++++++++++++++++-j
VISITS RELATIVES IN BULLOCH
W B MOORE t Mr and M,.. JSLaIl er of Gr.en
WH0LESALE BROKER :j: Co e Spr ngs 1 a are spend nr; lome+ days w th e at es n Bu loch county
ha ng orne n to attend
the county
fa and renew a d acqua nt. C.I
U Lanie was" brother of D
L Lanier )4rs W P Donaldson
)1 s A A Turner and Mrs W W
Brannen wal reared n Bulloch coun
ty Half II century ago he moved
to
Tattna count)' and engaged n farm
+M,",++Hi"t"iI)o<.ot.�'I"'11I"'... nil'
Two )'ears aiO be moved to
e!!!o!oB";;",;",;;........,;",;;........""""",,,"""""""""""l''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''
Flor da and a apendlnll' h I decllnlnr;
days enJo), nil' the salubrious d.ate
of Gree. Cove Spr ngI He I 77
),ears of all'e but la as act ve al
a
man of 60
STRIKES AND THE PUBLIC
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
We deliver Tour Ford car to you
a. nearly meehameally perfect as
it •• po••lble to make It
It I. your duty to your.elf and
to your car to keep It .0
INSIST on gettina GENUINE
Ford �art. when your Car need.
repairing Don't allow "bo....
"
or Imitation part. to go In your
car
BARGAINS IN RfAl ESIAlf
RACE GROWING WARM
FOR TAX COLLECTOR
The fa mal announcements of F
W 1-10 ges and P R M E ec for
v c nppe n tl s s
sue and the a most pas t e announca
ment of T R Rush g that he w I be
a eand date b ni" more II' nger nto
the ra e for thnt omce Already tha
announcemenes of G C Temp es and
Ma I e Jones had been appear nil' tor
some weeki and the POBI bit ea ..re
thst there Wli be st II othen besld..
those ment oned
Mr McE veen wu col ector for
two terms n years gone b)' and was
a cand date for the otll�e four years
ago wben )4r Hodgel wu elected
H•• a popular c t zen and h s fr ends
are acat..red from I de to I de of the
count)'
)4r Hodgel s now Ie" nil' hil ftnt
term and s prov nil' blmself a cap
able and popu ar offic al He won the
omee n a lIeld fu I of strong men
four ),ears ago at ",h eh t me he was
comparat vely a atranger to most of
the county H s adm n stratlon of
the office ha. brought h m m contact
w th the publ e and h a fr ends have
grown w th acqua ntance
)4r Rush nil' whose announcement
s prom sed I a member of a large
fam )' and h maelf s well known
He hna never been a cand date for
an), otllce n the count)' but s rec
ogn zed as one of the
stauncheet of
the county s c t zen.
FLOUR MEAL SUGAR SYRUP OOFFEE RICE
CORN
OATS HAY FEED STUFF AND
PEANUTS
I SELL IN CARLOAD LOTS AND LESS
THAN CAR LOTS
AND CAN SAVE YOU MONEY WHEN
YOU ARE IN THE
MARKET FOR ANY OF THE ABOVE
COIllMODlTIES
REPRESENT THE LAAGEST AND MOST
RELIABLE
HOUSES IN THE OOUNTRYCan
en ent t. schoo and ehureh••
a d on publ c road Th s s the d'eal
fa m n a I(ood ne ghborhood pr ce
$50 per acre
(429) 54 acre fann 28 n culttva
t on one ha f m e we t of Brooklet
has 4 room dwe I ng good bam .t..
on rural route $76 00 per acre
(430) 230 acres 95 n cult vat on
7 room dwe I ng and barn .Iso"
room tenant house and other neces
sa y outbu d ngs II m les south weB
of Statesboro near school and church.
Pr ce $28 76 p.r acre
(431) 3gB acres 90 n cultlv3. all
6 room dwel nil' 4 room tenant heuse
barna cow shelter etc farm touch..
Ogeechee river n two miles of Hu
bert and three m lea of Stilson leD
ght and on eas)' terms
(433) 204 acres 60 n cult vat on
8 room dwel ng 3 barne dther eut­
bu d ngs 7 m les south of Stat...
bora on publ c road Pr ce UO 00
per acre
(434) 960 acres 110 In cultin\ ell
dwell ni two tenant houses barn
II' n house and other outbu Id ngs 10
m les north of Statesboro A barlfll n
for $12 60 per acre
(436) 47 acres 38 n culti'l'llt on e
room dwd ng barn and other out­
bul d ngs 100 pecan trees on public
road rurnl route and telephone IIIleii3 m les southwest of Stateaboro WI
also se I grOWIng crop For a barpin
lee us
(436) 79 acres 68 n cult vat on
7 oom dwe ng tenant house barn
otber outbu d nil'S most of cult va
ted land free of stumps located 8
m es west of Statesboro 1 � m lea
to school
(437) 200 ac oa h If m Ie of Nenla
stat on 33 n "" t at on sma I ten
",nt house ver)' case to school and
chu hes P ce $35 per acre very
easy te m!
(438 172 acres 65 n ult vat on
6'h m lea so th east of Statesboro
fl room dwell nil' extra good orchard
of peaches and pecans on Imblle
read and da y rna I route convenient
to ra road .tat on churches school
etc Very reasonable pr ce and terms
(439) 50 acras woodland w bh n 8
m es of Brooklet good land $10 00
pe acre en I.,. terms
THE UNIVERSA.L CAA
GETTING ANXIOUS
Tile world s short about 111000
000 ton. of coa accord ni te
the
statement of the Un ted State. Sh p
P nil' Board The
world as usual •
look nil' to the Un ted Stat... to
..ake
up the Ihortage In tbe coal
ndus-
try where there s collect ve bar.,.
n
nil' the labor s tuat on has long
been
om nous At the moment when col
Ieet ve barga n ng WaS be ng debated
b)' the Industr al Conference at
Wa.h
ington as a means to end the atee
str ke the pr nc pie was found to be
n poor work nil' order • the coa
fields
The pub c has to wat h these g eat
Industr al d stu bonces m ndful oC
the fact that a str ke of con m ne
operata s .... � add to the d. omfort
and ncrease the cost of coa to the
consumers a b I on do ars th. w n
ter The methods for meaau nr; the
burden that Wl I fall upon the pub c
because of the stee stnke • not so
IlImpl� but t s certa n that the pub
I c w I eventua y po)' the tax Tllen
aga n up n New York cond ton.
n
ah pp nil' appear to have gone to pot
and the b II' harbor has been n the
throe. of str Ites ha f of the present
aea80n SUiar goes up-and n Borne
case. sa I. c ear out of • ght-- aq:e y
because of labor t oubles n sh pp ng
Ago n the pub 0 pays the tax The
Natlona Ad ultment COlllm •• on
wh ch has been t y nil' to .ettl. the
longshorem.n 9 II" evance. makes the
atatement that as wages have gone
np product enels ha. gone down
w th the resu t til t the d rect abor
cost of turn ng a sh p roun at At-
lant c po ts s at east th ee t mes
what twas n 1914 In ra oad ng
t • much the same vay and B ga
d er General W W Atte bu ywha
go ned d st net on n France n the
operat on of Amer can ra oads n
I
The e s no rna eight ood be ng
wart me to d the emp ayes n one of made n the COll8ta Pan the a d
the .liops of the Pennsy van a Ra long eaf p ne be t Near y all the
road that p or to our ent anoe nto topwood s gone no � and ve ha e
the war you we a on a IM.eewo k on 'I the ghtwood n the stumps eft
bas I as wei as wo k ng on a 10 In these stumps '" be fou d the
hour da)' When the gave nment took world s suppl)' of turpent He ros n
over oUr ra road p ecework wa. stop p ne a tar and p tela Every I ght­
ped The output per man fe 26 per wood stump has a value now and no
cent The .hops were put on an 8 fanner shou d burn one n the fie d
hour bas s Th s cut the output an No matter how lie gets them out by
add t anal 1� per cent ao that the d gil' ng I'U I nil' or bast ni he shou d
output per man per da)' 8 our shops sto e them away on .ome unused
U but 60 per cent of what t was spot d h d th f f t f I
b�fore the war or 8aa;
a em or U urI ue
in ��:s�:::eY:r�o�:::o:· :::o� t��! al ��: � �h::eo�: ;t�t��;fnt�:e�:�:
Penna:ylvania shops product on has try that has a salvaie yalue E se
fallen off n a manner that 8 alarm where t cost. as much or more man
in.. It III fa r to assume that th s s ey to get stumps out of the wa)' and
.. general cond t on then they are worth ess and st II an
It s pass ble tbat the Un ted States obstac e The I ght....ood stump • fine
flushed w th the JOYS of v ctor), rna)' fuel for the house fire and for sytUp
.t111 be able to learn a few th ngs frolll bo I nil' A long I De of chellO cal pro
tbe YBnqu ahed Gennans wbo In let- duuta I. made from It b)' destructlyc
tlng about to readjust the affa ra of d st llation and n the old fash oned
tbe r country have senousl)' taken tar k In on tbe fa..... t Wlll )' eld a
up the 'propolal of t'he Vorwaru the substant al prollt Th. stump s
Social st organ that workmen must worth mane), and 'II'l1l pay ta wa)' out
be pa d accord nil' to the actual work of the field. leaving th... open pra
done b)' thelll that workmen must be r es for tractol'll cult vators mowers
made to undel'lltand that good pa)' Is
onl)' obta nab e n return for good
work and that capable wo�kers must
have tbe opportunity to earn b)'
greater application to work more
than the amount represented b)' a
fixed seale Tb s report through
the Asaoe ated Pres. comes along
w th the news that our �oal m ners
seak a SIX hour dB),
A speake� n the Incustr al 00 ..
ference at Wash ngton referred to
the fact fhat 750 000 Arne can wo k
FOR CONGRESS
To the Vote", of the F st Conllr••
sana D st ct of Geo g"
In conio m ty w th a stntement
heretofore made I a a I myse f of
th s opportun ty of fa rna y an
nounc nil my cand dacy for Congre.s
f am th s d .tr ct n tl e next pnmary
After carefu Iy and ser au. y cons d
er nil the matter I be eve that I may
be able to se ve the peop e n some
matters of v tal mportance to them
and I ...nestl)' sol c t vour support
I... announce my p atfonn later
S neerely yo!;.rs
WALTER W SHEPPARD
OLLIFF NOT A CANDIDATE
I w.h to take th • method of say
nil' to the publ c that I am not IlO nil
to be 8 cand date for County Super
ntendent of Schoo s of th a county
n t�e 10m nil' prm ryTile peop e of the county han bon
orad me w th th s office two terms
for wh ch I am s ncerely thankful
I W1SlJ to state frut er tl at I ha a
be.n u�ed by qu te a number of m)'
friends to enter the race for ord nary
of the county I cannot do tbat at
this t me In other words I have
•
S W LEWIS
PHONE 41
Statesboro, Georgia
have a good stock of New Per
fect on 0 I Stoves They plea.e the
lad es Ca I and get pr ces before
Announcement s requested by the you buy
L W CLARK Brooklet
al aerv es Gn
(300ct4tc)
OLLIFF NOT A CANDIDATE
DAVIS MAKES ANNOUNCEMENT
reapers b ndel'll and Ila"esters
In the South m II on. of tons of
cottonseed W88 waited before our
people learned that a great ndustry
could be based on a b)' product of lOt-
• '" ned a 0 IIsh
a othe se e pa S upo!> the
ands of 0 un e s gned unde pen
ty of the
Tlo • 0 tab. 24 19 9
HARRISON AKINS
JAlI ES F AKINS
R A CHESTER
J 0 AKINS
• JOHN A AKINS
HORACE AKINS
FARLEY AKINS
JAMES JONES
DAN P RRISH
RANDALL HALL
Chas E Cone Henry C Cone Wesley Cone
STATESBORO,GEORGIA STATESBORO JUNK COMPANY
Pa t es des nl!: to have can ..:round
an find" good san iBcy m I lecated
on }1 Ite B own s place n West Sta
tesboro Fa lI'urther lntlormat on
see:r H HANDSHAW 28 Proctor
st ed (aOoct3tp)
SAl.E OF PERSONALTY
The. w be a sa e at my as
de e k 0.... al the B I St eet plae.
near Reg ster on Wednelday )lov
12 Sa e w nclude 100 head of
hogs 30 h...d of cows 4 IIlU ee 2
ho ses two 2 ho se wagons one 1
hOnle Wal!:OA 1 ne" bugl':Y 3 sets of
ha MiS and po e and p ow mp e
Blents and p ow r;eer Te ms al cash
Th 8 October 29 1919
S L WALLER
Ref{ ster Ga Route 1 (300ct2tc)
FOR SALE
N NELKIN Prop olor
SEIBALD ST NEXT TO POLICE BARRACKS
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RED CROSS GlVP"S
;FULL AGCOUNTl�
TAKE NtW CENSUS
OF COTTON CROP
lWar Council Tells How MlHfOits
I COntributed by Public Were
Used For Relief.
STATISTICS WILL BE MADE
J(NOWN TO THE PUBLIC NOV.
IMBER 21.
Tbe dapartmeat of agri."lturo lit
WaWington hu iRformed Unit ..d
SUItes Senator Hoke S";III. of Geer­
gia, aceording to advices receiY,a
10... that ita ""onta will belria im·
modiatel,.. in Georgia and other ••1.
ton producing' slatM a new cens..
of the cotton crop. the ••tistica of
production gatbered to b. mado pub­
lic Novembrr 21.
After eonf'e rences between, the
Georgia senator and officials of the
a&'ricultural depart.... t, the .enator
WI3 notified that the department wHI
proceed witb tb. census, 13 10. ""C.
,,,.ted. without waitin!: fo. routine
approval of u.. bill by Preaident 'Wil.
son, or iu automatic approval, minus
such signature witbin ten daYI as
provided by the constitution.
If the president were well enou!:h
to affix bis eipature, there is no
doubt he ..auld sip ti. measure
which received overwhelming 10port
in congress, but since time il essen­
tial. the department will consider the
law a law and hasten the order for
estimates on cotton p'Toduction.
While th. hou.o was pa.sinc the
bill. Senator Hoh Smith. wbo had
charge of a similar measure in the
senate. obtained a special meeting of
the a!:riculture committ•• and put
the bill throu!:h the upp.r chamber
as speedily a. it went througb the
house. The entire legislntion was
handled within two days. and tbe de·
partment told Senator Smith it had
as quickly issued instructioD to ita
agent. in all section of the co .. ntT,.
to expedite the new .u",oy of cotton
production condition••
BIG TASK IS DESCRIBED
,,, T_ty Month. ,1&4.000,000 Waa
&pant Ove,...u Ind ,119,000,000.
I
In the United ltatea.
W..bln(1oD. (SpecI.L)-ThroD!Ib •
leomPlete
report or Lbe work ot tb.
Amencan Red Cro.. In tbe war bl
Ch.Irm.n aenry P. Davleon, aD be­
Ib.lt of Lbe war council. Lbe org8nl ....
·
ItiOD OD Lb. eve ot ILl annual enrotl­
eent at membero duno, Lb. Tblrd
IIted
Cro... Roll Coli. November 2 to
11. be. rent1erl" an acoouotlDI of the
,mao1 mlllioo. ,Iven It by Lbe Amen·
lean people to belp our IIchtln, men
�d oor .111,,". Tloe .tatemeDt I.. In
iP"rt. AI tollow.:
I "Tbe .... r eounen at the
AmencaD
iRed Cro•• I. DO'" prepared to make a
'complete acoounUna to the American
jPOOple ot mane, contnbuted aDd u·
!J>eDdecl, .....ell .. lbe work done by
Ithe .#.m.nean Red Crosl durlD, lb.
IJ>8r1od In wbleb Lbe "'or conncll .,..
�D ClJDtrol at III all'alTi. The .... r
iClJUDdl .... .ppolnted Ma, 19, lII111,land ••Dt out of eIllltecHe Vebrua'7
l28, 1919.
: "It "•• the practice of the war
\ClJuncil to ct.e complete publlclt, to
�ta pollclel .nd flnancel, but It II only
jDO" that a picture ot the ...r penod
1M a "bal. caD bl p,e..Dted. It la
Ithe fe.IID, (If tile war cOUDcli th.t a
ireport ID tlllJl .urnmarlzed form Ibould
Ibl mad. directly to th. public "hlch
�O.lded
the mone, aod ,avi tbe et·
ort 1Vhlt.h made the AmencaD Red
roll a luree...
"A .tatem.Dt ot the AmerlcaD Red
ro... elrort and IIDaDce. .Ioee the
ar ,,"uDcli rellDqulah.d Ita control
�1I1 be made ta the publle throu,h
jtbl e.:r"UUn oommlttee. aDd It IJI 1m.
1P0rtant, therefor•• lbat tile tact thaI
jtbla report covers Lb. perloo oDI1 until
iWarcb I., oliould be cnrcblloy noted."
, B'oUowJol are certain roulld O"urew
:CO.erln, Am.rlcan ned OrOI. purtlcl·
(patloo 10 the war, u revealed b)' tbe
:War council'! report:
L a.me Outatandlng Flgur...
'CJontrlbutlous recelyed
Iu.(tu.,erlnl nnd mowey). �.00Il 0410
r,d CrolN uH�ulbers:
'
Adukll, 2O,OOO,OOOuJo!n�h�����, ;�'I�;S ... ::: a�'m'�
1lcJlet articles pro!luced
"
7abJ;111'�!U�lf��ldfe��k:��ed 871,577,000
;p.:l,c�)�:::n�:r\�I:�\'�d Uh'd. 000,000
canteen workers In (;;.1. 40,000,000
�lIrSeli enl'olled tor aery.
Icc whll orruy, Davy or
nod CroM•...........
Kinds of comfort urtlcles
dlHlrlbUl.d to .oldlen
K�I�?crAI�I�I�� �'ve�' i.i
HoldleJ's aDd HullorH In
U. S. 10.900,000
Ton. ot rellet "uppllel
')l':r�I/�%ed o,�eJI��:"I�"'" in 101,000
I which Red Crose; oper.
]>aat\:�t (Joy. il; '1'1;',1' O;';'8�
,
ho"plt"1 In Fro"ce .....
IFrenrh hospltol. (Iven
; tnoterlal aid .. '" ...•.
;Splint••�Jllled for Anier-��f��."':,fll���rou•. ��id;'
I
and oX!'llen tuml"hed
)f:o"���e��7�1}��� O;';';.� {,84Q,()()()
:to
cantee�. In Fr.nce.... 1�,R76,OOO
!A�:��:� ald�dear.��:�� 1,720,0410
.oldleTtl Ml.nolinK ned
(Bo?J�I!I� mc��lrj:l:n h�rOnCd 8,110,000
; Or0811 ambulnnre!it In
: Italy 148,000
,Children cared for by
: Red Cro". In lIoly..... 1��
•
Ot the $400.000,000 In money aDd
'.oppll.a. contrlhuted I<l Lbe American
Bed Cro.s during the twenty month.
:the war eouneJl Willi In exfl,tence,
'263,000,000 wng "lloted to nattonal
headQuorter., while $187.000,000 went
to the chlpte,. to fllt.nce their ae·
tlvltlCR. Flxpendlturp8 In the lwent,
month. totalled $273,000,000. divided
"'. tollow!: By nUllon.1 hendquartero
in France, $57,000,000: elecwbere over·
""•• '64,000,000; In the United State.,
$48,000,000; by chaplers In the United
Btate.. �.OOO,OOO; 008t ot chnpter'
produced ortle.lcH IJI8lrll)II(ed In
PraDce, $2li,OOO,OOO. tls('whcre over­
_1.18.000,000; 10 the United State.,
m.ooo.ooo. making total e:rpc�dlture.
In France, 38'2,000,000, cltwwhere over­
...... '72.000,000; In tlte United 8tat...
�1.9.000,OOO.
YOUR ATTENTION. PLEASE'..
A Fole,.. Catbartic Tabl.t ia a
prompt and .. fe remedy for lick
h.adache. billiousnes•• bloatinsr sour
.tomacb. gas. bad breath. indi!:eation.
constipation. or otb.r condition caUl­
ed by clogged or irreg;lIar bow.l..
They cause no Jtriping or nausea nor
will they encourage the "pill hahit."
Just ti,ne for ,erBon. too ItOUt. Bul­
loch lIrug Co.-adv.
23,82'l
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Agreeably tl an order of the court
of ordinary of Bulloch county, grant­
ed at tlje October. 1919. term, the un·
d.rsilrned administrator of the "".
tate of Mrs. Florence Griffin. deceas.d
will .ell before the court 1I0u •• door
in Statesboro. on th. fint Tuesday in
Novembor. 1919. ...ithin tbe le"'al
hours of sale. the follo,.ing described
proper.t,. bolonl(ir>r: to uiJ .state. to·
wit:
That .ertnin tTact or parcel of land
.ituate. lying and b.inl: i. the 1H7th
district G. l1.. ""id county and .tate.
cOTlt,aining 76 acres, more or leAS. and
b,i1\g bounded on the Borth by lands
of W. H. Anderson and D. A. Bran·
nen, ""st b,. lands of S. )(. Hagin.
.outh by landa of S. K. Hagin nnd D.
A. Brnnnen. west by lands of D. A.
Brannen and W. H. Anderson.
Terms .... i11 be made known on date
of sale.
Thia 7th day of October. 1919.
L. T. DENMARK,
Admr. Mrs. F1orenco Griffin. 10deceased.. \
2.700
211
1.,1115.000
8.180
294,000
• •
J(')ln
The Amel"ican
dCross
AU you need is D
oaooa:$
RSAL TRACTOR
DelTlonstrations
Stat�sboro-Mrs. Foss Farm, Tuesday, November 4.
Millen-{Placeto be selected) Wednesday, Nov. 5th.
Claxton-Clarence Miller Farm, Friday, November 7.
Demonstrations begin at 10 a. m. and continue
throughout the day.
I
'-
Be sure and come to see thisTractor at work
''-It solves the labor problem on the farm/'
Thackston Motor Co.
....
B\llloch
Agents
Evans Jenkins Counties
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AUTOMOBILE BATTERY CO.
We have mOTed to No.3 Oak Itreet
We �av. the lame line of lIlateria)
which i. urutxceHed and are equipped
to give the public J:llod .er... ice. We
take care of your .ld battery and pro. �.
long its life. We saTe a new battery
to fit your car regsl'dlelS .f model or
make. Come an4i ::iTC ur; a tria.l and
you will come again.
TIff GIANT THAT
LIVES IN A BOX'
Hal.·t Had a SI... of Ilhtltli.allc
Tro.b'1. Sinc. H. 'T..... Tanlac­
Ha. GlLln.d T..lrt,.O_ P_....
"I ha":. actuall.,. Ifain.d thirt.,.·one
pounds OD three bottle. C.'f ,Tanlac and
I now feel like a new man in .very
way." said J. T. Hawkinl. re.iding at
886 Johnson place. Memphil, Tenn.,
lome time ago.
.'1 waa ju.t rncked with pain from
Rheumatism for a wholo yoar until I
couldn't hit a lick of work and waa
just up and down, mostly down, all
the time. M,. joint. would swell and
cramp'lo I couldn't raise my ann to
my head-s-couldn't comb my hair- my
arms-at work with as mch ea.le ..
I and when I stooped over to tie my
I ever could. I can eat anything I
shoes the pain would almost make me
want and al much aa I wish and feel
cr.,. out loud. I got in such a shape like a new p�rson all the
time."
tIlat I couldn't eat aDythinlr' Witliout
All druggLSts sell Tanlac.
suff;erlnlr aftorw:ard and nothing I We have our Meael gins now teadY
tried In the way of medicina helped for operating, Can take care of all
m. any at all. cotton
that come. to UI. We .:In
"I only w.lghed one hundted and
M.ad cotton at $2.00 per hundred. Our wo.k is lllIaranteed
to be .. WARNING.
i eight pounds when I started taking
E. A. SMITH GlNNERY, (2IoctStc) good ,.. aDY. If OIIt ..tIBfactory. ". All ,enon. are warned no' to a.'
will buv .,.our cotton at hlirhest mar· d ... I f
••_.I-
Tanlac and now I weigh one hundred R�b.�,..:Tllm II a pow.rful
antl- •
woo or .au sarno rom ..,. ...._
and thirty-nine, My joint. dOD�t hurt �eptlci
It lun. tho pallOR ......d fro.. kct price. TO_U'll�all be aatl.fled ...hen near Brooklet. UDder penalt.,. of tile
d I b d
ORfected cutl. c ..r.1 old .or••• t.tt.r. wa do yor &tnDlnrc. E. A.
SMITH law. A. W, BELC8EB.
any more an can ell over and u'"" .tc;, (3d...) GlNN� (280ct8t) (23oct.tp)
:\tE;XAu LONG TI1O!l LOANS ON FAR, OR QITY P!lOPBRTJ
A'l' 'l'JIE LOWEST RATE OF INTEREST. BORROWER KAY PAY
lI�CI[ TO SUIT JIIl(SELF. IF 'YOU HAVE A
LOAN mrs, WI
WILL BE GLAD TO RENEW IT tOR TOU.
IF YOU HAVE REAL ESTAlTE TQ SELL. EE US. IF
YOU WIS��
TO 'BuY ... FA.RDI Oil. CITY' PROPERT;r: SEE US BEFORE YOU
Bn.
,J. F. FIELDS" COM.PANY
FIIlST NATIONAL BANK BLDG.
ft. D. BRANNEN
J. F. FIELDS
Fllltll+llllltlll+++.+++++++II�+lt++.II.
,
t MONEY! MONEY! MONEY!
.
AT SIX PER CENT PER ANNUM.
All the money that you 'want at six per cent. per an­
num, and you can have from ONE TO
TWENTY YEARS
in which to pay it back, you do not pay the interest for any
'longer �me tl:l,an YOIf use t�e money. � , .
YOU GET ALL THAT YOU BORROW.
Figures will not reveal anything other than facts,
in-
vestigate and save money that you work for.
'
ONLY FIFTEEN DAYS TO OOMPLETE TRANSACTION
C'.,lIectiona a Specialty.
PIGUE
Attorney.ilt.Law.
STATESBDRO
.
REALTY lC�,S!
OFFERINGS IN REIIL ESTATE
WE ARE PLEASED TO LIST HEREWITH A SELECT
NUM­
BER OF OFFERINGS TAKEN FROM OUR LISTS OF
CITY
AND COUNTRY PROPERTY, WE ASK YOU TO
LOOK \ .
OVER THESE PRICES AND IF YOU DO NOT
FIND ANY­
'�HING EXACTLY TO YOUR LIKING, GIVE US
A CALL­
WE CAN SHOW YOU OTHERS.
FARM PROPERTY. built and painted; two 6·room
teDant
hou.es. barna and outbuilding.; an
69 aOl'OI 6 miles ....e.t of Pembrok.; ideal country home; 8 mile. north.
,good timber on land; I(ood Httla pick· east of Stateboro. Priee. $12.000. ,
up for $500.00. 248 ncres. 200 In cultivation. 10-
13 7-1 ncres 2 miles �orth of Sta· room dwelliDg. arteman w.lI. woter
tesborl .n Central RaIlroad; price and lights iD house; .even I:ood tenant
�650. houses; 200 bearing pecan trees; 2%
30 acres. one barn cost about $600. miles south of Statesboro. ADY ODe
,dippinll: vat; timbor will cut cord. of desiring a first-class country home.
wood and lumber to build good house; well.equipped and up.to.date iD every
one·half mile fro cm.cb t' I h Id thO P
.
on�.half mile fro.. cit,.. limit.;
for $28.6c5uO�r. s
ou sea la. rice,
qUIck sale. S3.100. . "6 135 acres. 66
in cultivation. ODe·
247 I1cres. 120.acres In cultlvatt n. wall.finished 6.room dwellirig. large
ODe 9-room dwelhnll:. two .:ood tel\�nt I barn. cemeDt foundatioD. matal roof;�Iouses.!:ood barn.• and other outbOJlld· on. 6-room tenaDt houle and ether
mgs. Icated 9 �lles louth of States· I outbuildiVg.; located 6 mil ... south ofb.oro. one·half mtle from Denmark sta· Statesboro; $8.600; one.half c.sb, bal­
tlCn. Terms. one·half ca�h. balance ance oa easy terms •
.
on� and .two ye�r.. It
wtll pay you 144 IIcreo. 60 in cultivation, one 6-
t. laveltlgate thIs. prope�y. . room d ....elling. bam and other out-
39 acres. U m cultlvatl9n, one "uildings. located 6 mil"" .outh of
ob.am. all tenable land .:rcept
about Stat.aboro. Price. $46 per aere.
.. acr.. , fine srra�e of la:ad• located l�O acrN. 60 in cultivatioa. 0.. '1'.
nea� Denmark station. Prtce. ,a.340. roopi dW�lling flnishe.d. otll.r out­
one·thtrttl ...slt. balance ODe aDttI two blliidiDg., louted 6 miles lOutll of
yeaD. ._ , . .... I State.boro. cODveDieDt to Hilooll. to
188 a..e•• � 16 m culgvation, oae. ,g'lil!l:chj!s aDd r811r,0.a4; "',ery Ioeat ,eb­
�·..o� dw.lhDg and
on. 6=roda ble laDd; ..,erf aelirnbb lo.te". It
"welhng. 0;:te. 4-room ton�nt Ilou.e. will be to .,.our iDtereat t. look thl.
good outbulldtng.; 1 % mllel
north onr
(If Clit.... 7 mile. Dorth·....t
of States·
•
boro. rricej U.OOO; half eaah. Itood CITY PIlOPEIlTY.t.rms ••·'ba anee.
202 aerea. 100 iD .ultintlon; srood 18 % aeres. all in cultivatioD;
one
dwelliac. Ioarn aDd other outbuildiDgs; good Dewl,.
built, d..ellinlt,. six larlte
goottlsawmlll timber; 8% mile.lOuth-lrooms with paek porch.
all Icr.en.d;
east of Stateaboro. 8 % milel to rail- waetr aDd Iighja; one good bam.
sta­
road. 1 mile to church and lehool. I bl... Caralte.
fowl houle and otiler
Priee $16.9611. one·fourdl ean, Itood outbuildings. Price. $6.826.00.. I
"'rm� Oft balance. .' Ion" leven-room dwelling. smoke38 acrea. 26 In c,ultlvatio.; ona •• houle. ,,!ood Iooule IUId poultry hoql"
room dw.lling. barn and other out- OD the corner of Cdllelre
and Poplar
buildiDg.; 1% mil.s Dortlo·eaat Clito. streetl; price $3.160. one.third calh,
Price. 48 per ac.e.
. balanee on e8.y term•.
1,100 acrea. 800 In cultintion. teD- One t�n·room dwelling,
lot gOx260
room dwelling fini.hed. lix lI:ood teD· feet, large barn, lIar0lte;
can't build
ant' houses and outbuildings; nr,y de· improvements for price asked;
located
sirable for general farmin.: or stock on North
Main Itrect. Price. $6.800,
.1'8iilinJl:. $lg.000 will buy thil. One two·ltory. houae.
14 rooml.
, 63 aorls 35 in cultivation. 088 6- water. lights and sewerage;
all mod­
roo.. dweliing and outb"ildiDCI. 6 % ern conveniaDces; two·acrel of laDd
miles soutb of Statesboro; a b�rgain on South Main s�reet. Any
ORe desir­
at $3.000. Good ea.,. terms. ing a modern. up·to·date
homa will do
86 %' acres. 40 In eultivati.n••ne weli to investillote
thil proDosltioa.
i.room ttI..ellinp( and' outbundinge;, Two acre. adjoininlt
above home;
.. ilea eOuth of Statelboro. ".250. ..ill sell with home or oell
ho..e lep-
n acr.... 66 in cultivatioD. 46 aeres arately.
,stumped; practically ali tillabll Iud; On.' 'nice
7-roo.. bungalow. east
good pebble Ind. two dwelli.1l1 and front,
on South Main Itreet; wator.
(lutbuildinI:B, 6 mile••orth·".st of and lights; newl.,. built;
a good bar-
Statesboro 1 mile from Colfax' con· g"in at '4.0,00.
I
venient to ehul.chel and Ichools. 36 acres. %0, acrea in cultivation;
Price. $71.50 per acre. larlle
six·room dweUinlt. light" and
160 ocres. 60 in cultintioD••ne 8· \nter; one larlle hflr,n
and other out·
room dwellinlt, lood outbuilding.. t"o buildings; """y flne
orchard of pecan
t.Dant houl.... 8 miles south of Statea· ,tre••• etc.; located OD the
exten.ion
borl. Fir Quick la1e. $8. p.,.- acrl. of College otreet, ju.t out
of "it.,. lim-
213 aerel. 76 in clllivatioa•• good it.; nry fine .uburban
ho..e. $10.600
.etti....lIts Z % milel fr.m D.nmark will buy this.
station. 1'" mile. from NeTilo; $60 One house and lot on
South Main
per aoro.
street; ealt front; finished through-
80% acres. 60 in cultiv'ati.... one out;
water and lights; newly built; for
,good d..�lling; 2% iml_ froa DaD- quick sale, $6.800.
mark. 1 % m.iJ•• from Ne"ils. Oae
hou.e and lot on Grady aad
88 % acres, 60 iD cultivatio•• one College str,eets; newly built;
water
G.ro•• iw.lling and outbuildln.:s. two and Iisrhts; larllo corner lot;
for quick
good t....nt houses, S mil.1 .Iutlo of sl1le. $7.000.
StateBllero; ..ery fiD. Ian", One nry
....irable bunlralo... en,
280 aores. 80 ID culttivatien. two Soittll Main otreet.
cioee in; for 1m-
"wemaP. barD. and otlt.. improve- mediate sale. $7'.600. .
ments. 1 miles .o.th·...t of Statea- We
have a few deSIrable .acaat
borl. $.2.80 per acre. lot. on South Main Itre.t.
If yeu are
200 aore.s 125 ID oultl;'atlon; one wanting to build In Staelbere.
It will
9.roo.. two.story dwolUnlt I' n'e:wly pay you to look tlleBe over.
IF Y@U' WANT TO SELL ANYTHING IN REAL ESTAT�,
ElTHER·IN THE CITY ORICOUNTRY, CALLIiN ,.AND TkLK
THE KJtTTER WITH US. WE C.A:�· SERVE YOU :AT REA­
S0N..lJlLi: COST, AND WI1.L BE GLAD TO HANPLE YOUR
BUSINESS.
rHlBD
'lED /flOSS
ROLL tALL
Tun. to R.·Jein
t8tateaboro,&Ga.
.
Depoaita-oYer": ..,.....00
"Iotal Relourcel over_$800,000.00
THE WISE MAN SThRTS A BANK ACCOUNT AND GETS
READY FOR THE RAINy DAY THAT IS COMING. AND FOR
op> AGE WHEN HE MAY NOT BE ABLB 'to WORK.
.
GET YOUR CHILDREN INTO THE HABIT OJ' SAVING A
PART OF THEIR EARNINGS. WEALTH DOES ,NOT MAKE
SOME .PEOPLE HAPPY. BECAUSE THEY DO NOT KNOW
HOW TO USE IT. BUT SOME WIlALTH IS NECESSARY TO
KEEP TH WOLF FROM THE DOOR.
Aorninistrator's Sale of
First Tuesday in November, at Statesboro, Ga.,
.Before the Court House Door
THE JOHN C. DENMARK PLANTATION HAS BEEN CUT INTO SMALL "RACTS
WILL BE SOLD TO THE HIGHEST BIDDDER.
TERMS:-ONE FOURTH CA!SH, BALANCE ONE, TWO, AND THREE YEARS
WITH INTEREST ON DEFERRED PAYMENT.
.
This tract of land is situated at Denmark, Ga., on the Sh�arwood Railroad, twel...e
miles from State.boro"seven miles from Brooklet, one mile of church, one mile of Ichool
and contain about six hundred and tifty acrel of the very belt high pebble land, with
clay lubsoil in Bulloch county, and the larger percentage cleared with plenty
of houlel
barnl and other outb�ilding,.
THIS LAND HAS BEEN SUB·DIVIDED IN TWELV..,E TRACTS, AS FOLLOWS:
Tract No.1, containing one hundred
and seventeen acres, which is the old home
tract, lying oI),the Statesboro road; one
hundred acres in high state of cultivation,
with dwelling that will cost $7,000; three
barns, smoke house, wash house, sugar
mill shelter and dipping vat.
. Tract No.2, contains thirty-two acres,
all cleared with house and. other outbuild­
ings; .lying on Statesboro public road.
Tract No.3, contains ten acres, all
cleared, with two tenant houses; lying on
Statesboro and Enal public road.
Tract No.4, contains twenty-one acres
all cleared; with large store on same that
will cost $2,000.
Tract No.5, contains thirty acres, all in
high state of cultivation.
Tract 'No.6, contains forty-two acres,
thirty-five acres in high state of cultivation,
with house, barn, smoke' house and 'other
outbuildings.
Tract No.7, contains twenty-seTen
acres, with about twenty-five acres in high
state of cultivation, with house, barn,
smoke house and other outbuildings; lying
broad side the old Dublin road; known as
a part of the Dickerson le.nd.
Tract No.8, contains forty-seven acres
with about forty acres in high state of culti­
vation, with gdod home, nice barn and oth­
er outbuildings. Lying on tHe old Dublin
road and known as 'part of the, Dickerson
place.
Tract No.9, contains thirty acres, most
of same wired in.
Tract No.• 10, contains about thirty
acres, most all under wire fence.
Tra�t No. 11, contains about one hun­
dred and twenty-five acres, known as the
Stapleton land; none in cultivation, but
can be easily cleared.
Tract No. 12, contains one hundred and
twenty acres all wired i'll, fine place for
stock raising and trucking.
Tracts Nos. 2 and 3 will be offered sep­
arately and then will be offered as a whole.
Tr�cts Nos. 4 ahd 5 will be offered sep-.
arately and then as a whole.
Tracts Nos. 6 and 7 w1ll be offered sep­
arately and then as a whole. .
Tracts Nos. 8, 9 and 10 will be offered
separately and then as a whole. (This is
,
a part of the Dickerson lands.)
Tracts Nos. 11 and 12 will be otTered
separately and then as a whole, and �he
right is reserved to accept bids if it'
amounts to more than they would bring
separate.
Also lots for business hoU!!!es win be of­
fered in addition to the farms, with fifty in
all, which same has been surveyed and
plats on record.
ADMINISTRATRIX' SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch Count,...
Agre"" bly to an order of the court
of ordinory of Bulloch county. grant­
.d at the Odober. 1919. tenn. the un·
dersigned as administratrix of the e6-
tate of J. C. Denmark. d.ce••ed. will
lell before the court house door in
Statesboro. on the first Tuesday iD
,"ovember. 1919. "ithin the lesra'
hours of sale, the followinl!: descri'bed
prop.rty belonR'in.: to said eatate. to­
wit:
No. 1. That certsin tract Or par· ADMINISTRATOIl'S SALE. GUARDIAN'S SALE.
cel of land situnte. lying anel b.inl!: I I
in the 1340th district; G. M., .aid GEORGIA-Uul'o�'n U)un:,...
GEORG A-Bu locb County.
�ou)lty and state containing 550 acres Agreeably
to aD order uf the court Agreeably to
an order of the court
tMre or less and being bounded north of ordinary of aaid county granted
at of ordinary of said county. the
under­
by land. of S. J. Denmark and J. W. the October. 1919. term.
the under. signed s guardian for
her minor chil·
Denmark. east by lands of B F Le. signed as
administrator of tl.a estate dren
will sell before the court bouse
south by lands of T. A. 'Ha,{noit and of Jo•. K. Deal. deceased. will lell be.
door in Statesboro. Ga .. on the first
Geo. E. Wiloon. and west by lands of fore the court hou.e door in
States. Tuesday in November. 1919.
within
Arthur Howard and D. E. DeLoach. boro. Ga., on the first Tuesday in Nov.
the legal hours of .ale. the following
No.2. That certain tract situate. ember. 1919. within the I.gol hours of
described property belonl(ing to said
lying and being in the 1340th district Isole. the following property belong. miO�r:·:e.rtsin tract or parcel of land
G. M., county and state aforesaid, inll: to said estate. locnted in
1209th
situate, lyinD and oeinD in the 1340tb
containing 243 acres more or less and dlstriet G. M .• to·wit:
� �
being bounded north by lands of J. W. :Woo 1. :rhat certaill tract or par.
district G. M .• said county and state.
ILe. and Rufus C. Lester east by Ru. eel of land containing 51'1.. Dcres. containing 10 acres more or less andfus C. Lester and Ben Rimes, south mo.e or less. bounded north b.. lands bounded north by laad, of W. W. Mil­by lands of B. F. Woodwurd""nd Dr. of Jo�eph Woodcock and Jim Biahop, ler. eaot by lands of W. W. Miller.
C. E. Stapleton. ,ond west b!l'londs of east by lands of F. I. 'Williams Lnd
south by lands of h.rself Dnd said
C. C. DeLoach. Chos. Preetorius estate. s�uth by the
minors, and west by lands of B. D.
T
.
b
Hodl(es. Terms. cash.
.
erms WIll e made known on
d8tejPUbliC
road. and west by lands of Tom Thi. 7th day of October. 1919 .
of BRie. Hodges. colored. the brnnch being the MRS. JULIA WHITE,
This October 7, 1919. .r;' line. Guardian.Mrs. ALICE DENMARK. No.2. That certain tract or par· _
Admrx. Estate.1. C. De�murk. ccl of land containiM 48'1.. acres. ADMINISTRATRIX'S SALE
-----------.:.'-- more or leso. bounded north and east
GUARDIAN'S SALE. by the public road. Bouth by Midland
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
,
,
Ruilro�d right of wa.y. and we8t by Al1:r�ezbly
to on order of the court
GEORGJA-Bulloch Cuunty. land. of L. A. Allen the brand! be. of ordmary
ot Bulloch county. grant·
Agreeably to an,order of the court
lin
the line' ed ht the Octobor. 1919.
term, the un··
of ordinary of said conuty granted at 1.Io 3 That certu'n tract or p'r dorsil{ned as administratrix of the es·1
the October. 19.11>, term, the under· ccl ';I iand containi�g 21 'h acr<�s: tate of James M. Mincey, decease?,
.Ir.-ned as guardIan of the person an.d bounded north by the Midland Rail. ''-111 sell
before tbfl court house door!1I1
properLy of Sarah DQnald.on. a mI· wa)' right of way, cast by lands of
Stat""boro. on the f.rst Tuesday tn 1
nor. 'YIII "ell before Ule court
hOUS"IJ
W W·l1ium. south b iend. of J November.
1919. wlthm the legal
doo� In S_tutesboro. Gu .• on Lhe .tlr�t W. Willi,:m. n�d L. A. Allen' and ,.esi hour. of. sale, the followi,nr< described
luesday m November. J �O. WIthIn by lunds ot L A Allen' property
belon!l;mg to saId estate. to· Itne legal hou .. of sale. a one·half �n· 'rh I 'tt . 'II b fi 1 wit: .divided intcre.t in that cert: in. trn!'t separ�t:l�o��d th�� .:lld to�etl�!�, ��� . One cednin tract ,or �arcel ot land
or parcel o� la�d lYing and bell)l(_ In I thot bid whir:h yield. the higl:est tot I
.,tuate. 1Y1�!: and. belnl( tn the 1320th.
the 48th dIstrict C. M .. contatntnl( price will b. ac 'epted
a
G. M .. �I"trlct. oald stnte and county, II
thfrt.y.two u(""'Tee, mO"e or Icsl,\, and '1" tiC "h' h contmnmg 191 acres more
or leiS
I.aundcd north by lund. ot Frank Wa. el.m.
0 on e. one·t lTd ca. , bal· bounded north by landn of E, F. AI'IleIS and Joneflhlnc Vlater., east by ance In one bnd two 'y�3rs. deterred derman, east by dowery lands of thelar,d. of Cornelia B. Stewart. wuLh payment. Lo be"r 8 �eu ccnt Interest J. M. Mincey estate, south by lands of
by land" of Mary L. Waters. nnd weot
and t.o he, .uti.fuctorllv secured.
-
David Smith and do,nry Ionds of J.
hy land/l ot Jo.ephln. n. Water..
ThIS October 8, 1919. M. Mince,.. ••tate. weat by Lotts
The entire property de cribed aboye
JOHN DEAL. Ad",r. Creek.
",III he .old LOl(ether . .a one-half.
undl·1
--'.>--. Ter"," of sale two·thirds .ash.
vlded Inte(e.t only helnl( the property 66ft ha. proven it will cura Malaria. TIIia
Octoblr 6th. 1919.
Qf Buill Sarah Donaldson • .,inor. Chill. and F.... r. Biliou. F..er. Col".
Mrs LAURA J. MINCEY.
Thill 7th day or October, 19��. and LaGripp.. It Idll. tho IIOY-ID. that
Admr". J. M. Mineey estate.
O. 1l. DONALDSON. Guardian. cau•• th. f...r. Fi•• Tonic. (3d.c) t1G9w.,)
PROSPECTIVE ,PURCHASERS of a real .ood country flome' are elpec:�lt>' Nquelted
to inlpect thilland, as itWill be lold Itrictly on ,,,ritl for th� purpeaelof the
divi.i.oa of the
proceedl among the leveral heirl.
.
I .
FOR, FURliHER INFORMA1UON' lAND PARTICULARS S�E, OR �ITE,
L.T. DENMA·RKAil����¥'
STATESBORO. GA.
Me will be .Iad to take JOU down aDd lho", you this propertr'.
THURSDAY, OCT. 30, 1919 BOU.OCH
TIMES AND STATE:)BORO NEW3
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YOUcertainly tet yours when you lay your
smokecards on the table,
call for Il'tidy red tin or a toppy red bag of Prince Albert and roll a
makin's cigarette I You'll want to hire a statistical bureau to keep count
of your smokestuntsl Why, you never dreamed of the sport that lies
awaiting your can in a home rolled cigarette when it'. P. A. for the
packing I
Talk about flavorI Man, man, you haven't Ilot the lilten of half your
"."�='""f::''''
amokecareer untilyou know what rollin" 'em with P. A. can do for your
contentment I And, back of P. A.·s flavor, and rare frllifllIlCe-proofs of
Prince Albert's quality-&tands our exclusive patented process that
cuts out bite and parch I With P. A. your smokesonc in a makin'lI ciga.
rette will outlast any phonollraph record you evet heard I Prince Albert
is a cinch to roU. It's crimp cut and atllY8 put Jilce a re�u1ar pall
Prince Albert upsets any notion you ever had al to how .delightful a
jimmy pipe can be I It ill the tobacco that baa made three 'men smoke
pipes where one was smoked before. It has won men all over the nation
to the joys of smokinlo
R� J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY;Wm.tOll.sAIem;N:c.
Cut Tid. Out-{t .. Wortb Mone,._
DON'T MISS THIS. Cut out this
slh. enclose with 6c to Foley and Co ..
2836 Sheflield Ave.. Chical1:o. Ill,.
writing your name and address clear.
Iy. You will receive in return a trial
_ l>acka�e containing Foley's Honey ann
Tar Oompound. for coughs. cold. and
croup. Foley Kidney Pill. and Foley
Catlllortic Tablets.-Bulloch Drug·Co.
DON'T NEGLECT YOURSELF.
Lame back. shooting pains. tortur­
ing rheumatic Bches, liwollen joints,
sore' muscles, puffiness .nder eyes,
ftontinlt specks, and nn "alwaYR tired"
feeling are indications that the kid­
neys and bladder are .ot working
properly, Foley Kidney Pills soothe
and strengthen weak and disordered
kidneys a"d bladder,-Blllloch Dru!!
00.
FARM FOR SALE.
316 acres good land on Oltee"he.
river, with 130 acres in cultivation.
whole tract except about 60 acros can
be put in high state of cultivation; has
% mile river frontage; some timber;
good dwelling and two tenant houses
and other buildings. For further par­
ticulars apply to Mrs, 'Eo J. BEAS­
LEY. Stilson, Ga" Route 1, (lGoc8tp)
•
DDDGE BRDTHERS
i�:W BUSINESS ,CAR '�" "j
Many times, the better ser�ice it renders
results in 8, 'sure and steady increase to the
bU6iness which uses it.
JrnH hmhfll.Hl ��
l(1't 9::>J�lq �)flil
For this reason, and the pronounced econ-
omy of operating the car, it is generally
re&:p..rded as an actual investment. /
G. J. MAYS
"forth Main Street Statesboro. Ga.
.,{hsqO'Iq airff UO'l{ vl'oda hn nWOD UO'(. �>I.6:J O:t b.sI-s sd Uiw � H
For L.tt... of DI.ml.. loD.
GEORGIA-Bulloch Oounty.
C. W. Brannen. guardian of Johll
Samplej Maxie Sample. Robort Sam­ple. Wi Ham Sample and Hornee Sa_
pie, having applied for dlamlslloll
from said guardlanahlp, notice i. here­
by given that said application will b.
heard at my office on tho flnt Mon­
dar. In November. 1919.
This October 7. 1919,
S, L. MOOnE, Ordinary.
HOKE SMITH OUT ty?��
�t��I�I��t��� {:�us�,w.;: c��n ���� lOR LEAVE TO SELL.
nish you bag. to ship It, We will
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
WITH H-IS OWN PA'RTY
.handle it from the depot. E. A.
L, L. Waters and W. H. DeLosali
SMITH GINNERY. (230ct3t)
administrators of the estate of Milloollo
ton Watel'l. deceased, havlnlt aPDW
for leave to sell certain land. belo�
---
SHERI .. 'F·S SALE. ing to sahi eatate, notice is her....
DENOUNCE HITCHCOCK TREATY GEORGIA-Bulloch County. given that
said application will be
PLAN AS A "RIDICULOUS PRO_I I will sell before the court house heard at mY,office on the fll'lt ¥Ollo
POSAL"
door In Statesboro. Ga .• on the fint dav in November.
1919. .
. Tuesday in November 11119 within the
Thl. October 7. 1919•.
(Special Dispatch to The New York legal hours of sale, to'the h'i"'hest ,bid, I
. S. L. _MOORE. Ordhiaey�
Evening Post.) der, for cas�. the followinlt deserlbed FOIt YEAR'S SUPoItT
.
property levied on under a certain Ii
'
Washmgton. Oct. 27,-8enotor fa i••ued from the city eourt of GEORGIA-Bulloch County..",
I
Hoke Smith of Georgia kicked over Statesboro in favor of D. C,'Finch and I Mrs. G. W, Hollinpwortb'· ha.m.·,
the trace. Friday declared ngain that alt1linlt
S, A. sms and D. R. Sill.. applied for a year'. IUpport tor 11_
he would vote fo� thoroughaoing res- le.vied on a. the I?ropertY,of said
S. A. self and silt minor ehildren from tha
.
• SIlls and D. R. SIlls. to-Wlt: e.tat. of her dec.aaed huabaoo. Q.
ervatlons and called Senator' Hitch- One certain tract or parcel of land W. Hollinltsworth, notice is hereb,.
cock' .. scheme to throw the Democrat••Itua,te. lying and being ill' the 46th Itiven that said applicatIon )fill,
b.
ic vote against the ratification of the
dlstnct G. M" Bulloch county Go., heard at my office on the flnt 1II0nda,.
bounded north by lands of the Sharpe in November. 1919.
treaty rathe: than supp�rt the propos- Ccmpanv, east by lands of D. C. Finch Thl. October 7
1919.
'
ed reservattons "as ridiculous a pro- a�d R, D. Sills, souh by lands of R. D. S. L, MOORE. OrdllilH')'.
posal as any I hove ever heard." Ad,
SIlls end A, C. Clark, and west by
herents of Senator Hitchcock counter-
lands of A, C. Clark and W. J, Aaron.
FOR A YEAR'S SUPPORT.
,
' containing two hundred and one GEORG1A-Bulloch Countt_
-
ed by declaring that they did not need (201) 8Qro8. more or I..s, D. C. Hendrix. next friend, havlnlf
Smith's support. and could carry their Thia October 6th. 1919, applied
for a year's support for Tom-
progrnm without him. but the Geor- ,
W. H, DeLOACH, mie and Eva Hendrix. two minor chll-
gia Democrat'. interview nevertheless (hbs)
SherIff of Bulloch Co" Ga. drenJ from the estate of their father.
A. J. Hendrix. deceased, notice Ie
gives a pretty good indication of tho he reby given that said application wiU
troubles in store for the admlnlstra- ADMINISTRATOR'S S�LE.. bo heard at my office on the first Mon-
tion in the senate. GEORGIA-Bulloch County
day In November. 1919.
"Whut do you tloink of Senator Altl'eeably to
an order of the court This October M 1919. ,
.
Hitchcock's plan?" was the question
of ordinary of said county. Itranted at
I
S, L, OORE. Ordinary.
Put to Senator Smith.
the 'October, �919, term. the under- FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT,
SIgned .i adminlatrator of the estate
.
"I think it is ridiculous, as ridicu- of N. J, Nesmith, de "eased willaell
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
lous a. anything I ever heard." was
before the court house door 'in States- I Lizzie Daughtry having applied for
bora. Ga .• on the first Tuesday III Nov- 0 year's support 'for herself
and on.
the reply. "It is utterly indefensible ember. 1919. within· the legal hours of minor child from the estate
of h...
from every point of view, ,Ther. i. sale: the following described proper-
deceased husband, J. H, Daulthtry. no­
not a trace of wiadom in it, Ho will ty belonging to said estate, to-wit: tic�
is h�reby given that said ap,l!,.
simpl li hi If d hi
. ])/0, 1. All thnt c,ertain tract or .ot eatlen WIll be
heard at my omce Gil
y a ign imse on IS sup- of Innd lying and Iooing in the 1576th the first Mondoy In November,
1919.
porters witil Senutor Bornlll and Sen- district, Bulloch county Gn, contnin- , Thi. October 7, 1919.
utor Reed and will accomplish noth- ing 164 acre•• more orlcss,' Lounded S, L, MOORE.
Ordinary.
ing by it,"
north by lands of Jomes Donaldson,
"Do you think there arc others in
east by lands of John Oolcmnn, south
by dower lands of Mrs, Eddie Nesmith
the minority that agree with you in nnd west by lands of Brown Donald-
this ottitude?" Ion. being tho remaining portion of
"Oth , Wh I thi k th
the landl 'of the estoto of N. J Ne-
ura : y. In ere are smith after the dower lands ot'Mrs
very few that don't agree with me. Eddie Nesmith hu. boon "ut off froni
As fur as I cun judge from tnlking the sai.d estate as shown by .. plat of
with the other Democratic senatora
the s,ald dower 101)ds mnde by J. E.
about the cloakroQml here" there lire
Rushmg,. county lurveyor. in Soptem-
I
ber, 1919,
on y 8 handful who will stand by Sen- No, 2, That cortain lot Or tr ct
ator Hitchcock if he persist. in his with dwelling and other improv"ment�
out-in-out anti-reservation attitlld.," thereon, in the cit" of Statesboro
For Letter. of DI.mlo.ID••
known as the Averitt home. bounded GEORGIA B II h 0
"From the stnrt the real foel of north by J, A. Davis. east by tract No
.
- u oc o"nty.
tllis treaty have been divided into two 3 described bel' w, south by 'Hill street
Bulah Thomas, admInistrator of th.,
, d 1
estate of Annie Thomas. deceased.
.
croups-the Borahs and Johnsons. on west by ZetteroWer avenue, havlnlf 'applied for letters of dlamle-
h t d t d t 't tt I d
No, 3, That certnin tmct or lot of If' 'd d
'
i t tl ti Iw a wan e 0 o� roy I ,u er y. an of land lyin p' 1" tho city of • on 1'_ 1ft! a mm. ra on. no c.
the people who stud that not a jot or Stnte.boro 'hullocll county Ga _ hereby ,;iYen
that said application wi
• , "can be heard at my. office 00 the flr.t Mon-
a tittle of it should be changed, Now tnining foul' acrel, more or les., day in November. 1919.
we·v. licked tho amendment cro\yt!' bounded north by lands of J. A. Davis Thi. October 7. 1919.
...
ond made certain thut this treaty will LUlld S, F. Olliff, cast by land.s a! Mrs. S, L, MOORE Ordinary
,
eona Roberts. south bv HIll street
' ."
not be subJect to any textual change•. nnd west by lands of J, A, Davis Dnd I
For Leiter. of DI.mlllloD.
We have whipped tile ultras on one tract No.2 above described, GEORGIA�B II ch C t
side. and we propose to whip the ul- t. TetrmNs of? saled:NTract No, 1. cash; Jamel C S!:ti�h ad°'::h.�trator of
t h th
"
lac s 0, - an 0, one-helf caah h
' ,
!'a, on teo er, balance October 1 1920' deferred t 0 e.tate of L. L, Lannlgon.
deceaseci
"What about. the preamble?" payments to be se�l'e(1 b'y security h,.ving, appli�d
for ,Ie�ters of dismi..
"I can lee no objection to it And deed to property .old, Purchasec. to
slOn flom sUld ndmmlst,ratlon, notic••
. 'pay for d'
'
.
d· d d f '
Is hereby Itlven that BOld appllcatloD
the· first reservatIOn oU!rht certainly·
lawlng ee s nn Or leve- ....ilI be heard at my office on tne fir"
t h h 'd' h h
nue stamps, . " diN b'
o go t roug • provi mg t at t e This October 7, 1919.
man ,ay n ovom er. 1919.
United· Stat�s il the sole judge of ita E, A, NESMITH, Admr,
ThiS October 7. )919,
.
obligatiol\s in case of impending with- (90ct4tp)
3, L..MOORE, Ordinary •
drawnl fro 111 the learue, The roat . SHERIFF'S SALE.
Applica';o. for Gua.diaDibip. .
I don't want to oommit my.elf to defi-
GEORGIA-B.lloch County.
nitefy as yet in their pros.nt form.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County, Fred F. g.ith havinlt applied for
, I will sell before the "ourt house "U di hloo f th d
but -strong reservation in reneral door in Statesboro. Ga .• 'on the fI-t
� ar ans ... e personl an proDo
•• erty of J:1Il Lannilt1lnl..Charlio La.n!"
along the.e line. will certainly be Tuesday
in November,1919,withln tbe gan. Tro,. Laanigan. £•• Ie Lanlll.-n.
adopted. Illy own particular obj.ct
leltal hours of salo, to the highest bid. Jona. Lannill'&n and Annie Lannljrallo
il t m k s th t h II
del'. for cash. the following descrmed minor chi1dr... of William Lannbraw-
o a. ure n lO.ngr..... a 88- pro�erty levi&<! 011 under a cart!!ln II notice I. lI..oiIy IfinD' that old a,pit
.ume no moral obligation w)oatever fa II.ued �rom the CIty <>ourt of cation will 10. heard at my office Oil
t. enter into War at the bidding of Statesboro Ill' favor of D. C. Flncll the first 1II01lda,. In November. 11119.
the league of nations."
and a�lnst H. E. Alderman. levied Tlds October 7 1919
.
"What of the Prealdont's refu..1 �g-:it� • property of H. E. Alderraan,_ S. L. MOQRE.· Ordinary.
to accept the treaty if the prHent One certain tract or parcel of laAd
For Lett.r. of A....I.lot....Io••
reservation covering Article X ia In- altuate. lyinlf
and beinle in the 46tb GEORGIA::....ulloch Coun'-.
G. Ill. district. Bulloch ccl!ln�v, Ga.. T __
0;'
corporated?" <>ontainlng slxtl'-slx (66) .bre•• more
.......nza lIlaon havinlr APplied for
Senator Smith's reply was emphatic or less. a..d bounded a� follow.: On
letten of ."..Inl.tn:tion upon the _,
d h
.
b
.
f t\. rth bid f B L La
ta'e of J_,.. Wilson'. deceUed"DOe
a. to t e ,omt. ut not gIven or "� no y an
• a " ne eaat tlce is herebt!'ven that' .ald 'ppll_
Publication, Hi. attitud. Is that till.
by lands of J. W, Whitaker and Jame. tl ill b
.. ,
d
Akin•••outh by lands of R. A, Alder.
on 'II' • l' at my 0ltow·o. tile
i. primarily congress's bUlin ...a ana man' and west by lands of B. L Lane.
flr.t )(olld.., I.. NOYember, 1111••
no' the President'l. Thi. the 6th day of October; 1919,
Till. O.�Jj... 71. 19111
"
.
Senator Capper backed up Sen'ator
W H. DeLOACH.
•. L. )(uORE:Or"..ry.
Lodge's prediction that the Repubii-
Shen·1f of Bulll)ch County. Ga. For L..... of Ad..IDlat,atlo.. ��.
(hb.)
.... reservation proJrl"am would <>om- GEORGIA-..,.lIoch Count)'.
'.
maRd united Republican .upport, with ADMINISTRATOR'S �ALE.
Hora•• _.in havln� applled fOl'
tha possible exception of the vote 01 GEORGIA-Bulloch County,
lettera of ad.lniatratlon UPIII tho ...
tate of Do_ lIagin. deceaaed nollle.
Senator McCumber. He also expect- Agreeably to an order of the cont is hereby ..... that said _'Ucatloa
ad tlllnt Hoke Smith and Shields would of ordinary of Bulloch county I\'l'ant. will be 1I.1l1'Ii at my olllce on tho llrat1
not be the only Democrats to vat.
ed at the October, 1919, term. tbe Monday i••0Yelitber. 19111
with the Republicans. 'and thnt liIen-
undersigned as administrator of tlte
' •. H' 1II00RE, Ordinary.
estate of Coy S. Nesmith, deceased.
_tor Hitchcock, whon the tlnal sho�- will .ell before the court house hi
FOIt UtAVE TO· SELL.
down_comes. would not risk assuming Statesboro! Ga,. on the first Tuesday
GEORGIA_"ulloch OountJ'.
tho blame for the defeat of the treaty,
in Novemoer. 1919. to the hllthe.t J. I, Bir'" administrator of the
�idder. the following propcrty belong- estate of L.wi. Bird. late of sal4
The DelRo0l'ats are plohlly worried tnlt to .aid estate, situate. lying and county, d sed. having ap,lI.d for
over the course of event. and' took bein!:, In the 13.0th district G. )l, of leave
t 11 certain IBnd. belonltinlf
counsel .... ith· each other as to just SAid county
and .tate: to .aid e.tate. notice is b....by IfiT...
what effect a refu.al to vote for the
One lot containing 4'4 Bcres more that said apJllication will Ioe heard a.
I s ,bounded north by lands of J. my olic. on �h. first )lo.day in No-
tveaty with the contemplated reser� nler and J. S. Nesmith, east II; I vemb.r. 1111 •.
vations would huve on the public opin- s of J, D, Lanier. south by land.,
Thi. October 7. 1911
ion of the country, Most of them, in
of 1.1, S. Futch. and west by limd. of S. L. MOORE: Ordinary.
Fed Hodges.
spite of the attitUde of !lena tor Smith One lot 31 % feet fronting public I
FOR LEAVE TO 'ELL.
and hi. followers, are conyinced that road Bnd running back 106 feet. then GEORGIA-Bulloch Oounty.
th<;, present reservations do In all
narrows to 26'4 feet, thence back Mozelle Burn.. adminlatratrlx ,.,
truth "cut the heart out of the cove-
138'Ai feet. bounded enst by public tile estate of David F, Burn. dece...
" .,
road, .outh b,. lan�s of said decealed. ed, h,nialr applied for leave to ..D
nant. at least so far as th,s count,.. nnd on all other Sides by Morltnn No- certam lalld. belonltlng to sBid _
participation in the I""!rue is concern· smith. I tate.
notico i. hereby ·ltiven that sa"
ed
I
Also one otb�lIiot H9 % f�et front- applicotion will be Ioeard at my offie.
, inlt on pu»E; road by 244'Ai feet. on the first Monda,. in Nov.mber,
NOTICE.
bounded north by tho estate lands. 1919. ,
east by road, south by Maritan Ne" ,This October 7. 1919
The publi" is hereby forbidden to smith and W. J, Futch, and wcat by •. L, MOORE: OrdinarY.
hunt all any land. owned by me. All Morgon Nesmith.
.
permits hel'eto,for� given a,re with· AI�o one lot of trianJP;u·lar shape
FOR LEAVE TO SELL.
d�awn. No obJectIOn to fishtn2 a. In fronting Sheorwood Railway 166 % GEORGIA-Bullo�h County
the �a.t, LOVIC p, BOYKIN. feet, on unnamed street 120 feet and
W. R. Scott. administrator of th.
ThIS Septemb II. 19111. lot on east 104 feet. �state of G. W. Scott. deceased. hay.,
l11sep-novlp) Also ono lot No.9. fronlin,; ellst 30 mg applied for leave to sell certiim
feet on public rood by 100 feet deep, lands belonlting to' .al�estate notle.
Ioounded north by lot No, 10. ealt by is hereby Itiven that .. id appilcatio.
publi� road, sbuth by lot No.8. J, S, will be heard at Illy office on t • 1m
Nesmith, and west by lane. Monday In November. 1919.
Alio one lot. No, 8. fronting 241 This October 7. 19111.
feet on lane by gO feet back ••d 821 �. L. MOORE. Ordi.ary.
.
feet on the back, bounded' north by
Della Nesmith. east by Jake Nevils
FOR LEAVE TO SELL•
•"uth by SlIearwood Railway and wesi GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
by • lane, W. T. IiIhuman. sdmlnlatrl!tor .,
Also one lot. No. 11. trianltUlar I. tbe .Itate of JIIn, Vlln alluman, de­
shar:e, frolltmg 1i9 filet o� Shesrwood I csaeed. hpiq applied 'or leave ..Ral waYj 06 feet 0'1 lane and 68", 118n cehilla 18n.da bel••1tiu tofeet on ot No. 80 a6l1th. belonltiRJr to estate. no"c.la hlreby JrivJD:bi8t,
Jack Bowen. .
�aPPIIDlitlOJ(JfII
be lteai'd at inr 0
Te_s win II� mad, known .. ute on tIae tnt 1(000UJl Ia Nov-
of aa1.. '�8n..'
,.,..
TliIa October_Ylgt.t._t..T' ._"I. E. ��A..... ' t; Jg.
The
Flour
That
Performs
Perfectly
All Ways -llways
STATEMENT Of" CONDITION OF THE'
BANK OF STATESBORO
AT CLOSE OF BUSINESS
OOTOBER 30, 1919.
Loans and DIscounts : $362,63246
FurnIture and FIxtures 6,436.84
Bank BUIlding _
Other Iteal Estate _
United States and MunIcIpal Bonds ------------
United States Treasury Certlficates _
30,00000
860.27
66,573.26
40,000.00
Cash and in other Banks 629,671 77
$1,035,064.60
LIABILITIES
Capital Stock $ 75,000.0'
Surplus J _
Undlviiled Profits
,
_
75,000.00
17,734.43
Depoeits 167,330.17
$1,036,064.60
TREATY SUPPORTERS,
LOOK�T(fiWI(S1
-'--
crots and 21 republicans as follows.
Democl ats-Culberson" Gray, Har­
riS, Harrison, Hitchcock, Jones, of
New MexIco; Kirby, Overman, Owen,
PIttman, Reed, Sheppard, SmIth of
Georg"'; ShIelds, Thomas, Undel­
wood, W"lsh of Massachusetts, and
Wllhams.
Repubhcan,,__Ball, Borah, BI unde­
gee, CurtIS, Fall, France, FI elmghuy­
scn, Gronna, Johnson, of CahfOl nin.
Knox, LaFollette; McCormIck, Moses,
Newberry, Sutherland, Wadsworth,
and Warren
The senator who prepared thIS hst
wrote 'hIS own name upon It. He saId
hIS Information as to how the indIvid­
ual senators will vote In the event the
reservatIons prove too obnoxiollS to
the presiden' was obtained by him
Crom Benators in the cloak rooms. He
declared, moreover, that m his opin­
ion, this number represented ani,. the
mlpimunl of senators who would op­
pose the treat,., if the prelldent says
so, A number of lothers, In the opin­
ion of this senator, '11 follow the
lame program if It Ihould come from
the White House.
On the other hand, there have been
some IDtlmvtlon that the preSIdent
mIght take dIfferent ground hnd I ...ue
an appeal for ratIficatIon Gf the treat,.
with milder rerervattons than those
now before the oenote. The effect of
ouch a move, If It should be made,
would be negh�lble 00 far a. the re­
pubhcnns are cont OJ ned hre concern·
ed, aCCOI dIng to Senato" Lodge It
would also be l11effectlve 's to Sena­
tOIS Reed, Gore, ShIelds, Walsh of
Massacheuseth, 'l'homas and SmIth of
GeorgIa, all of whom Will support
strong 1 escrvatlOns
---­
FARM FOR SALE.
WILL BE GOVERNED BY JUDG­
MENT OF PRESIDENT WHEN
VOTE IS TAKEN.
Washl11gton, Oct 27.-Presldent
WIlson Will be a.ked by h,o support­
ers 111 the senate to advI.e them how
to vote If the Lodge reservatiOjno
AWlerlCamzinlr the peace treaty are
adopted.
S.aater HItchcock and a number of
othen amonl!' the admimltration men
believe that the preSIdent WIll hll
them to join WIth the Irreconcilable
republlcana who will ..ote to reject
the treaty, If a lulllclent number of
democrats ahould vote in thil manner,
the treaty probabl,. will b. kIlled,
The movement teward p..aln!r up
te �e president the final lettlement
of the democratie position with re­
aJ!8Gt te how to vete after r••ervatlons
are agreed te waa launched toda,. at
• co.terence In Vice President Mar­
abell's olllce attend It,. tne vIce presi­
dent, Senator HItchcock, Senator
Swanson and S�nator Pomerene. The
altuation was dlacu8Sed in great de­
tail and the ,Ian finally agreed upon
W'lUI tRis:
•
Between the tuae when reoerva­
tlons are about to be agreed upon and
the callmg of the roll on the questIOn
of arreelng to the resolutIOn contam­
ing the r..ervations, Senator HItch­
cock and the others WIll ask the pI eSI­
dent to tell them exactly what he
wailts them to do He WIll be asked
to deCIde whether the treaty wlth the
repubhcan reservatIOn. should be ratI­
fied, or "hether It would be better to
allow the treaty to dIe and be replaced
WIth a new treaty separately negotmt­
ed WIth Germany.
A plomment senator among the
democrats exhIbIted today a poll
of 39 senators who WIll vote to re­
ject the treaty If the preSIdent should
JriYe the word to reject It. On the
011 appears the names of 18 demo-
One two-horse farm contomlnV 190
aCI es. five mIles north of Pembrol{e
and Clght mle SOHth of Denmark sto­
tlOn. on Red HIli and Pembloke public
road, on phone hne; two settlcmentl
and outbUlldmgs, maJonty of fence
bemg Wire, lucated on Ashe"s branch:
some tlmbcl: c.onvement to church
and school, also good stock 1!mge.
For a real bargaIn see me at the place.
or Wilt. B D WILLIAMS, PembroLe,
Ga Ro"" 1 Box fiO , (28ouv4tn)
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We Make a Specialty of t
HEM�'TITCHING AND PICOT EDGE IWORKThe Be.t Work-Moderate Prices
For illlformation a,s to method of preparing
work call or telephone
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY,
OCT. 30, 19.!!_
_----------------::::::::--------...
-
+++++++-1-++++++++++++++++++++-1' 1�l!tl_U_U.U�
&�.�:���.,,��� ���������� On account ::����:ill receive seal- i
Rallies Hardware Co. -adv IV 1'1 McDougald and Misses Lucy ed bids on mules, fine milk cattle and other �
Mr Aubrey onur, of Claxton, spent �� �:v=��a�U��!�:r;�h
were VISItOrs
live stock, hay, etc., until Nov. 4.
the week-end 10 the cIty
-,---_.
o • 0
O. T� HARPERThe members of the Bridge Club
were entertained by Mrs. Jame. H.
Brett Tliursday afternoon at her
home on South MaIn street.
• • •
Mrs T. L. Davis, Mr. and Mrs. O.
H. Carpenter, and Mr. and Mrs. Rus-
LEADING CITIZEN DIES
sel Everitt motored to Reidsville last
SUDDENLY IN SAVANNAH
Tuesday to atto:d :h: Tattnall fair, W, B. Johnson, one of the best
Mrs Basil Jones was hastes. to the
known and moot hIghly esteemed cit-
o
Mr. Hoyt Brinson, of MIllen, was
a week-end In the cIty.
• • •
Mr. J. B. Brewton, of Vldaha, IS a
vtsttor to the city toda,..
• • •
Miss Melrose Green, of Claxton,
was In the cIty thll week.
o • 0
Hon. W. F. Grey of Swam.boro,
IS In the city attendmg court.
o 0 0
M r. Emit Edenfield, of Atlanta, wal
10 the city last week WIth friend••
• • •
MISS SUBle Bryant, of Claxton, I.
visittng' friends 10 the cIty this week.
• • •
Mrs D O. DeLoach, of Savannah,
I. the guest of her father, Mr. J. S.
Mikell.
• • •
MISS Irma Waters, of Enal, was the
guest of Mlso Rubye Parrish last
week.
• • •
MISS NIta Keown has returned from
a VIOlt In Savannah, Valdosta and
Cordele. I
o 0 0
Mls.es MattIe Palmer and Nannle
Sue Perry have returned from a viSIt
In Atlanta.
•
• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Inman Foy are
spend10g the week In Dubhn the �est
of friend•.
• • •
Mr. John A. Bell, of Swainsboro,
was In the cIty last Frida,. the guest
of fnends.
• • 0
MIS. AlIDa Osborne has returned
to Columbus after a VISIt WIth friends
10 the CIt,..
• • •
Mrs. Tom Outland and chIldren
have returned from a VISIt to relatIves
In Swamsboro.
�IIIIIIIIIII++++++++++++++++++++++
JACK MURPHY MAY RUN
FOR COUNTY SOLlCn'OR
Friends WIll be interested to learn
of the probable candidacy of J. M.
("Jack") Murphy for the office of
county solicitor. In the cIty today,
he stated to the reporter that he most
hkely WIll run, and that hIS announce­
ment may be forthcommg shortly.
Jack Murphy has been practicing
law for the past twenty years, and IS
on. of the best known citizens of the
county. He has! not depended entire­
lyon hIS practice for a hvehhood, but
has found nme to serve hIS county ID
tho I.lrlslature and has tIlle. the sot!
successfully.
Who WIll be hIS opponents II yet
a matter of speculation.
FrIends of Henry Jones, the pres­
ent sohcltor, however, are confident
that he will be a candIdate to succeed
hImself and there Is understood to
be strong posSlblltty of ,the entrance
of J. R. Roach ana W, ,G NeVIlle in
t1'\e �ace. B�th !these .,!I!'St-nam:<id
young men have had aspir.atlons for
the office, and were caridiilates agatnst
Mr. Jones four and t b years ago,
reepectively._....."'.....� g :- ..
izens of Bulloch county, passed away
suddenly at a santtarium in Savan­
nah Wednesday avenmg about 8
o'cloc.
SufferlDg with a nervous affectIon
of the face, he went to Savannah the
day before for special treatment. An
operation was performed Wednesday
morning, and he never completely ral­
hed from the anesthetics, ,The an­
nouncement of hIS serIOUS condition
came as a shock to hIS f'rlcnda here,
and was .hortly followed by the lad
intelligence of hIS death.
The body waS brought home thIS
morning, and tnterment WIll be m
East SIde oemetery at 3 o'clock to­
morrow afternoon, folloWlD1r servIces
at the reSIdence. ,
Mr. Johnson wal about 66 years of
age. He had been a reSIdent of Bul­
loch county practically all hIS Itfe,
• nd was one of the oldest reBldents of
Btatesboro. He is survIved by hIS
WIfe and two daughters, Miss Hazel
and Sarah LOIS, and three sons, Wai-
ter M., J. B., and Harry.' One bro­
ther, J. E. Johnaon, of SandersvIlle,
HAYING AND QUILTING PARTY.
also sur-vives. �. 11"\ , ...... .,
- ......_
� �., -�--,,)
ri· A delt�htful occaoib� w�� !the hay-
Ba�.r.I... 'inl S.co;'d=H.�'-d Ca'.. packlni and q\lllt1ng�\!a�y gwen at
One 6-passenger Dodl\!:e and one 7- the h�me of ME' an'd IMf.', 'Hattrldge
Plllsen!:er Studebaker rU3 less thaa. KIcklIghter TucodaY."Q£ thIS.
week.
7 ,000 miles; ,WIll !sell \both carl lat a' Those present wei-� "Vi�e{ :Annie and
bargain for casil or trade for good Maggie Rowe Mrs. Lonnie TIllman,
note, real estate or cattle. For par-
tIculars apply at the Cash Grocery, Mrs. Ernest Akmo,
Mrs. Hunry TIlI-
No 2 West Mam St., Statesboro. Ga. man, Mr•. Ivy MIller, Mrs. JIm Rowe,
(300ct-tfc) MIl MOtIe Rowe, Me...rs. Henry An-
OYSTER SUPPER AT BRADWELL. derson, Ivy Miller, Vlrgtl
Rowe Er­
nest Akms, Lonme TIllman, JIm Rowe
and Mose Rowe. After the qUlltmg
and hay packmg deltclous Ice c�eam
was served
members of the Matron's Club, Wed­
nesday afternoon, at her home on
South Main Itreet. Rook was played
and a salad course was served.
o •
MISS Nannie Mell Olhff, who IS
teaching expression in the Claxton
high school, spent the week-end with
her parents, M�. and Mrs. F. D.
Olhff.
• • •
Fnends are glad to know that MISS
Lena Lamer IS well again after an
operatIon, and IS spending some days
at home before returning to BeSSIe
TIft to take up her studies.
• • •
Mr•. W. H. Kennedy enterta), d
'he members of the Soutla Sid. Rook
Club at her home Tuesday afternoon.
Late garden flowers were in eVIdence
tn the rooms where the merry Irroups
played rook after WhICh a salad course
\vas served.
• • •
Mrs. J. W. John.ton entertained
WIth a sPend-the-day party at her
home Tuesday. Her guests Included
Mesdallleo Sidney SmIth, Rufu.
Bro'l'{.l1, J. H. Whi\eBide, Walter Mc­
Dougald, Ohao. Pigue, Don Brannen,
Grady Smith, George Donaldson and
Mrs. Chal, Olbff.
• • •
Mrs. Henry Cone entertamed the
members of the North Sldii? Olub
W�dnelda)< afternoon with a Hal­
oween part,.. The guests Included
Mesdames, W. H. Elhs, F. D. Olhff,
C. T. McLemore, Adam. Jones, J. G.
Watson, John Everett, C. M. C81I, E
H. Kennedy, A. J. Mooney, J. H.
Whltesld., J. W. Johnston, E. A.
SmIth, Joe Fletcher, J A. Branan, J.
E, McCroan and Mrs. Cone.
o 0 •
lIr. Walter N Fletcher, of Athens,
IS m the CIty the guest of homefolks
for a few days.
• 0 •
Mr. James DUnlel, of MIllen, spent
a few days In the cIty last week tak­
IIlg 10 the fntr
o 0 0
Mrs C. H. Remington of Cedar­
town IS the guset of her father, Mr.
III V. Fletcher.
• • •
MIsses Rubye Patrlsh and Hattie
Powell are in Sylvan'a thIS week at­
tending the faIr
• 0
Dt. J D Patterson,
spendIng the week In
guest of frtends.
There WIll be an oy.ter supper at
the Bradwell sClool FrIday nIght, No­
vember 14, the proceeds to be used
for the benefit of the school. Evel,.-
FOR SALE-Grass hay and st�aw, at body I. cordmlly 10vlted I have a good stock of the famous
$26 to $15 per ton, deltvered. or $5
bland Sealey MattI ess. They make
We .re prouti of thelconfiaence doc- you leot well Oall and look them
less at the farm, Phone me. O. T. tor., drulllliit. and the public have in over. L W CLARK. Brooklet, Ga.
iIiHiAiiRiPiEiRii i(2i5isie�-tif�1�6=6�6�C���,;I_I.a�nid��F�.�vio�riiTio�n;ic�·iI�(3;d=e=c�)�(;3�0;o�c�t4;t���)iI-.-..Ii..lilii-..-;��,..�of Mllien, is
the cIty the
• • 0
Mrs. J C. Lane has returned from
Valdosta where she attended the U,
D. C. convention.
• • •
Mr, MIlledge McCo,., of Savannah,
spent the week-end WIth hlo mother,
Mrs. D. F. McCoy.
• 0 •
Mr, and Mn. J, L. Johnson, oC Sa-
vannah, ,\Werle weel<,end, .uests of
Mrs. J. R. Sinquefield,
• • •
Mrs. W. M. Ohver and son, Robert,
of Valdolta, are guests of Mr. and
Mrs. W. W, Williams.'
• • •
Milleo Martha Brannen, Mary and
Sarah SImmons, of Stilson, were week_
end .. isitors in the cIty.
• • •
Mlos Melrose Kennedy, of Regtlll:er,
spent last week tn the cIty the guest
of MIS. Ethel Anderson.
The frIends �f OM;'. L. O. Scarboro
are glad to note that he has r�covered
llom a recent serlOUS Illnes!.
.00
Mro J M. Rackley, of Mllien, spent
lust week-end III the cIty the guest of
001 and M.s. Leroy Cowart.
• 0 0
M,ss Nettle Clatk has returned to
her home III Eastman from a VISIt to
he. "ster, MIS. Adam Jones
° 0 0
MISS Sarah Watels spent last week-
end In the City, the guest of hel SIS­
tel, MIS LattImore Andelson
· . .
Mr. and Mrs J A Hodge. of
Guyton, announce the bIrth of a son
He Will be called Eugcne Mut!
• • • I
MI' and MIS. C J Sm,th and M,ss
Mat y Smith left Tuesday tor Macon,
whele they ""ll make theII home
.0.
M,ss Hughie Allen, of Cal rolton,
and M,ss R,ce, of Dublm, wele week­
end rue.ts of MI�s Evelyn Wood.
o 0
MI und Mrs Marshall Respess and
their little daughter, Ann, have re­
turned to theIr home In Savannah.
• 0 0
MIS. Mary Klrrpp has returned to
the city after. .pendtng some time 10
Albany With fnends aad relatIves.
• 0 0
)hsses Annie Lauue Turner and
Wllhe Olliff, studellts at Wesleyan
collelre, spent the week-end at theIr
homes.
.....
Mrs Rufus Brown wao host.os to
the members df the WhIle-Away club
Friday afternoon,at It.r home on
South Ilnm .trr�t. The ro.ms where
rook was pla7ed were attractiv� WIth I
lowers lind p.tt�d plants.
ANNOUNCEMENT BY
Bulloch County Farmers will be informed that they can
now obtain,'lean. on real estate in Bulloch county from
the Feder.:! Land Bank, by applying to
I
GEORGE L. WILLIAMS; Secretary-Trea.urer.
THE METTER NATIONAL FARM LOAN ASSN.,
Metter, Georgia
Loans are made on the basis of not over 50.per cent
of the value of the land. The rate of interest is five and
one-half per cent, with from five to forty years term.
No commission is charged. The applicant pays the
actual expense, such as examining the land and title.
For example, we recently negotiated a loan in Candler
county for $6,000 within nine days from date of appli­
cation at a total cost of $9�.00 to the applicant. There
are· no renewal charges-not one cent extra if you de­
sire the loan to run-and there is no bonus charged
should you desire to :pay the loan before maturity, A
small amount of the principal is paid each year, and
after the fifth year the loan can be retired in pyrnents to
suit the borower.
The Metter National Farm Loan Association em­
braces the counties of Candler, Emanuel and Bulloch
and is one of the largest Associations of its kind in the
state of Georgia, and all farmers desiring real estate
loans are invited to use the facilities of this Bank
Address your communications to
MR. GEORGE L. WILLIAMS, Secretary-Treasurer
Metter National Farm Loan Association, Metter, Ga:
THE
FEDERAL LAND BANK
C()ttJMiJ.r� S:-'G�I ,-
\
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CONDITION Of WILSON SERviCES IN PROGRESS I ADOLISH OFFICE OF AN ADJOURNfD TERM H.
IS FULLY EXPLAINED AT METHDDIST CHURCH COUNTY TREASURER IN TWO MOR[ WUKS
--- Rev. J. B. Thrsher, pstor, began a
HE CANNOT RESUME REINS OF series of services at the MethodIst
NATIONAL GOVERNMENT FOR church last Sunday mornmg which
AT LEAST A MONtH. WIll contmue through the present
Washmgton, Nov. 4 -Woodrow week and possibly next.
convalescent, SIts up dally now in Attendance upon the services
has
a big cheerful room full of flowers been good from the beginning, and
and sunlight, indieations pomt to a successful
meet-
It's at the southwest corner of the mg. The pastor la doing the preach-
White House. 109, and, having' recently been m a
He's building up strength to tackle number
of aimilar meetmgs lit other
the knotty problems that have arisen churches, IS filled WIth
enthusiasm and
In hIS month of Illness.
em neatness. He has been delivering
But he's building slowly some strong
sermons direct to church
He knows much less of what's go-
members, and, incidentally has dealt
mg on In the world than does, any
WIth war mth upon the tendency to
person who rends the papers.
tolerate worldhness and the forces
Because of hIS statements Issued to
of evil He has no patience With car­
save the dymg round table and to
I nivals, horse-racing, gumbhng plans,
fOtestuli the caul strike followed b dunclllg, movmg pIctures, etc,
and
hiS veto of the war tlm'e prohlbltlO� has taken opportumty to pay hIS re­
enfoleement act, mallY have the Im-
spects to these forms of wotldhness
pressIOn WIlson IS takmg up agam the
A strong ChOll has been orgamzed
rems of govelDment.
at the church, and excellept mU.lc IS
Such IS not the case. He won't for
be11lg rendered at each servIce.
at least another month.
---.---
th:h:;e��"t:a��:!n�U��ls��?sbl:� FIFTEEN MEN ARE
�;��r�ll\r�. th�r�;st��� ��eto P�::I� DAR TO SUFFRAG[dent's phYSICIan. If Grayson agrees [
to the necessIty he submIts the matter
to the PreSIdent.
WIlson senscs the growmg sert­
ouness of some situatIons, and he
chllfes at times agamst the almost
absoiute IsolatIon that cuts hIm off
from the 'world outSIde. At these
tImes Graysol\ relaxes a little and
permits dlSc.sslon of e:<ecutJve mat­
ters. But the major pal t of the presI_
dent's waiting hours IS spent In hsten-
mg to MIS Wilson or Glayson re�d Seventeen states have ratIfied the
Poetty lind detective stones are amendment.
gIven pleference, as the preSIdent I" Leg,slatules m three other states
espemally fond of both. w,lI meet m specml sessIOn to ratIfy
For ijbout ten daY3 now the plesl- the amendment
dent has been pernutted to SIt up for FOUl' other Btates WIll ratIfy the
a short time each doy FIrst he was ,'mbndment In regular sessIOn thIS
propped liP 10 oed, whCle he could wmt.,.
l�he bIg wmdows at the south ThIS makes a totlll of 24 states ratl­
of his 'room across the WhIte HOllse fymg the measm e-twelve short of
grounds to the Washmgton monJ- the 36 needed.
ment and the Potomac RIver beyond. The prospectIve women votels must
After a couple of days of thIS he was mduce twelve of the fifteen gover­
permitted to spend a short tIme ID nors to call .peclal sessIons or lose
one of the big, tapestry-covered easy thel'r chance to vote for president next
chatrs. fall
A brIef dally dIgest of olllclal busI- The fifteen governors obstructmg
ness is presented to the preSIdent by the advance of suffrage are:
Grayson or Mrs. WIlson, for the presi- E. D Boyle, Nevada; J. B. Robert­
dent's informatIon, nothing more. son, Oklahoma; J. D. Cornwell, West
Grayson sees that there IS nothmg m Vlrgtnln, democtilts; T. E. Campbell,
the dIgest that WIll unduly excIte or ArIzona; W. B Stephens, Cahfomla;
arobse hIS patIent. M. H, Holcomh, ConnectIcut; J. G
Tlte cabinet ma,. be In extra ses- Townaend, Delaware; D. W. Davis,
sian almost under the west WIndows Idaho; J. P. GoodrIch, IndIana; O. A.
without the preaident's knowing any- Larrzola, New Mexico; Ben Olcott,
thmg is stirring. Oregon; P. Norbeck, South Dakota;
Blossoma enough for a flower show p. W Clements, Vermont; L. F. Hart,
have been sent to the WhIte House Washmgton, ond B. R. Carey, Wyom­
durmg the preSIdent's illness. Only mg, repubhcans .
a slllall part of them con be placed Governors Clements and Holcomb
in the president's chamber. Mrs. do not favor the amendment. All
WIlson sees to their arrangement and others say they do. But each of the
acknowledges theIr receipt. fifteen refuse to call a specml aession
Teleglams and letters from humble for ratIficatIOn.
.nd high-born, though appreciated The governors of Colorado, North
und acknowledged, have not been per- Dakota and Mame have promIsed to
mltted to come to the preSIdent's at- call speCIal sessIons wlthm the next
tentlon. Later when he IS fully well few weeks.
a8'8in he may see the itst of those re- The legisiatul es at Kentucky, New
membermg hIm. Jersey, Malyl9nd and Rhode Island
Postmaster General Burleson came WIll meet ID regular sessIOn thIS wln­
to the White HOll!e last week WIth a tel' nnd can take up the amendment
number of thmgs for the preSIdent's Then only the twelve WIll be need­
ear. He had to spIll them mto Gray- ed. LegIslatures of the fifteen states
son's ear Instead And Grayson did In QuestIon, do not meet in regular
I not poss on to the plesident a amgle session untIl 1921 and unless speCial
one. sesSIOns Ole called the full woman
,(
Woshmgton, D. C., Nov. 4.-Flf­
teen "mere" men-govelnors of fif­
teen states-are holdmg up the ratI­
ficatIon of the woman sufflage amend­
ment. If twelve of the fifteen do
not recede from the stand they have
taken they WIll prevent the women 10
21 states from partICIpatIOn In the
presldentml electIOn of 1920.
For-
)
vote for preSIdent cannot be polled
until the next electIon In 1924.
States already havmg ratIfied the
amendment are. Wlsconsm, MiChI­
gan, Kansas, OhIO, New York, IlhnOls,
Pennsylvania, Massncheusetts, Texas,
Iowa, Missouri, Arkansas, Montana,
Nebraska, Mmnosota, New HampshIre
and Utah.
"We have so completely satIsfied
ourselves that the amendment WIll
be ratIfied that we have qUIt trying
to make converh to suffrage and are
devoting ·oUr time to bringmg pres­
sure on these governors to force them
to call speCial sess10ns/' said Miss
Ahce Paul, chaIrman of the NatIonal
Woman's Party "By exertmg pres­
sure from above and below we hope
to squeeze these governors into sub­
miSSIon!'
Since tlie fight for rs tificatton
started PreSIdent WIlson, Secretary
Damel, Attorney General Palmer and
National Comnllttee ChaIrman Cum­
mings have urged DemocratIc gover­
nors to ratIfy the amendr.lent. CMS.
D. Hllhs, WIll Haye. and SImon Foss
and other Repubhcan leaders have
LAND SOLO WELL
AT PUDLIC OUTCRY
DENMARK ESTATE BRINGS TO­
TAL. APPROXIMATING $40,000
AT PUBLIC SA�E TUESDAY,.
A large amollnt of real estate waB
offered for sale here Tuesday, and
for the most part fancy pnces were
paid. A number of valuable pIeces
of farm property were mcluded ID the
oll'ermgs, and some hIgh ncord. were
esto.)Jlished for country property.
The J. C. Denmark estate lands, in
the Bay district, whIch had been sub­
dIVIded and was sold In convenIent
tracts, YIelded a total of approxImate­
ly $40,000.
A valuable pIece of farm property
near Cormth church, the property of
the Still estate, also .old well.
The J. 11:. Deal lands, near States­
boro, was wlthdra,.n by the admlllls.
..ator after r""chlDg a price averag­
ing Bear $70 per acre. ,
GRAND JURY PASSES RESOLU- JUDGE NAMES FOURTH MONDAY
TION TO BE SUBMITTED TO AS DATE FOR RE-CONVENING
LEGISLATURE. COURT.
Though the Bulloch county grand
Jury dispersed Fr iday afternoon WIth­
out adjournment, and submitted no
formal report to the court, It has been
authorized to be announced that a
resolution to abolish the offide of
county treasurer had been formally
adopted and WIll be included 10 the
recommendations to be submlttedfat
the close of the ndjourned term this
month
ThIS advance Informntion was
deemed proper I n view of the fact
that a number of candidates for the
office are now in the 'field and pos­
SIbly at Borne expense, and these are
entItled to know at the earhest pos­
SIble moment the Plopose<l actIOn,
WhIle the Simple recommendation
of the grand Jury does not accomplish
the abolishment of the office, It IS
1 ecogmzpd as IlTI authentic start in
that dl1 ectlOn At least one member
of the leglslatUl e appeared befo-re
that body and pledged IllS efforts to
plocule the passage of a bIll tbohsh-
109 the office, and It II confidently
beheved that Bulloch's representatIOn
' ..Ill be untted III the work. It IS pro­
posed that the bin .hall become ef­
fectIve at the expIratIOn of the term
of the present treasulel, December
31, 1920.
Before actIOn WRS formally taken
by the grand jUlY, lepresentatlves of
the three county .eat banks were
called before the body and asked to
diSCUSS the measure With refeIence
to the satIsfactory handhng of coun­
ty funds. They agreed that the banks
, auld be Willing to assumo the entIre
lesponslblhty of the work and con­
tmue to P,IY mtCl est on dally bal­
ances, thus suvmg the county the
commiSSIons which now are paId to
tho tt eaSUlO. The ex"ct method of
dlvldlOg the work was not suggested,
but It IS tntended that the thlee coun­
ty sest banks shall shale as equally
m the work as IS pOSSIble to prOVIde.
ThIS IS expected to be done eIther by
rototlng the work tram one bank to
the other year after year, 01 by re­
qUlrmg that funds placed to the
county's cr�dlt by those whose duty
It IS to make collectIOns ,shall be
equally dIVIded when depOSIted It
IS beheved and intended that thIS dI­
VIsIon shall be 'faIr to the people of
the county and to the strong bankmg
mstltutlOns, In whIch the people are
mterested and of which they are
proud.
,The employment of a permanent
county audItor haa also been dISCUSS­
ed and mDy be embodIed in the rec­
ommendatIOn touchmg the treasurer's
office. It would be the duty of such an
offiCIal to check all the books and rec­
ords Of the county, and thus 81d the
varIOus officers in their work.
J. A. BRANNEN'S SISTER
DROWNS WITH \DAUGHTERS
MIS J. J. Huske, a sIster of J A
Brannen, and hel two daughters, aged
17 and 11 yeal S, weI e drowned at
Istachatta, Fig., all Thursday of last
week.
The ladles were lesidents of Syl­
vester, Ga, but had gone to Flollda
on a VISIt to a marrIed daughter of
Mrs Huske. On the day of the trage­
dy they had VISited an orllnge grove
some distance from their home, cross­
mg Wlthlacoochee rIver on the trip.
ReturnlOg after llIght, the pal ty were
bemg ferried across the fiver In a
small boat when the youngest gIrl be­
csme eXCIted and threw the other
members of the party mto confUSIon.
The boat was upset and the three
ladles were drowned. Two of the
bodIes were recovered the same mght,
but th'e other was not found tIll the
next nIght.
The burIal was at Istachs tta Sat­
urday mornmg. Mr. Brannen receIV­
ed word of the tragedy Friday and
went ImmedIately, arrIving in tIme for
the burIal.
Mrs. Huske had reSIded WIth her
husband at Excelsior for a short tIme
about twenty yoars ago.
urged the Republican governors to
call speCIal oessions. The Repubhcan
governors whose states have ratIfied
have wired other Repubhcan gover­
nors whose .tates haven't ratIfied to
do so and Denlocrntlc governors have
taken slfl1'ilar action.
<�..:a;,"'--'-�--'- -- - ---�----
Upon adjournment of superior
court last Friday ,ven11lg, Judge Lov­
ett gave formal nobles of an adjourn,
ed tel m to be held beginning the
fourth Monday III the present week­
two weeks from next Monday.
It IS announced thnt the gland ju ry
will be III session at the same time
m order to handle some unfinished
matters nnd such new business 8S
may develop in the meantime Mat­
ters III both branches of the court,
CIVIl and criminal, Will be taken up,
and the sessron WIll probably con­
tmue through the greater part of the
week One or two qUIte Impoltant
crlmmal cases on the docket were
not reached at the Inst term, mclud­
mg one murder caSt! wherein a negro
man IS charged WIth the kllhng of
hIS WIfe WIth a fence raIl. BeSIdes
thIS, there are many matters of small­
el Importance to be tTied.
DORSEY REJfCTS AID
FROM NORTHERN DANKS
TURNS DOWN OFFER OF $2,000,-
000 FOR STOCK IN STATE
COTTON BANK.
Atlanta, Nov. 8 -Gov. Hugh M.
DaIsey .to�ay cou, toously declined to
accept 01 even fUi thar conSIder an
offel made to hIm by certam New
York bankmg houses to Wke UI' Im­
mediately $2,000,000 worth of the
stock m the proposed Georgta Cotton
Bank and TI ust Company.
ThIS actIOn by the govemor, as he
blOught m hIS leason fOI not acccpt­
IIlg the otfCl, eVidences the Blllcerlty
of the plan on whIch the enterprIse IS
beIng formed and the detel mmatlOn
thnt It shull be, as he descrIbed in
laUllchmg the movement, a financ",1
enterpllae controlled by the Georgia
farmers for the financmg of the Geor­
gia cotton crop by ItS producers.
In vIew of the fact that the gov­
ernol deternlln d to carry out the
orlgtnal policy tn formatlO!1 of the
bank, has dechned to even go further
tnte the tender made to him the
name. of those ,.ho ha ..e mad� tile
offer have been requested WIthheld
from publicatIOn, but It IS announced
that the otrer came t;_rough one of
the most emment pnd at the moment
conspIcuously IdentIfied bUSIness men
In the entIre cotton belt. It IS con­
templated, as mnde to the governor,
eIther an outrIght taklr.g over of $2,-
000,000 worth of stock on the present
baSIS, or tha t the capltaltzatlOn of
the banking enterprIse be doubled­
that IS made four mliiton dollars-­
and that the fl.t block of $2,000,000
worth of thIS capital stock be turned
over to the New York bankers.
In commentlllg on hIS actIon the
governor said he could not thmk for
a moment of gOlllg mto the propsl­
tlOn, though he admItted It waa a
thoroughly rehable one and came
from sources In which he has com­
plete confidence It would, however,
mean Just the .everse of what he try­
mg to do and mstead of glvmg to the
people of Georgia a financlnl enter­
prise owned and controlled by the
falmels, .. would menn nothmg moro
than the formatIOn of an ordtnary
bankmg tnstItutlOn WIth New York
eapltahzatlOn and control-the very
thmg It JS now sought to tree the far­
mers from. It. IS hiS determInation,
he saId, to proceed exactly along the
Ime laId down at the meetmg here
lost week, when the movement te
form the bankmg house was launch­
ed-that of a mInImum of 6 per cent
of the stock held by people m the
state of GeorgIa actIvely and actual­
ly engaged tn the pursuIt of farmmg.
It is, he says, up to these people to
make the entel'prise the Bueeens it
promises te be, and only Ul that way
can It fill the gal' it was designed to
fill
It 18 extremely unusual, however,
that any organizing concerns turns
down a stock subscription offer of
$2,000,000.
TRESPASS NOTICE.
The pubhc IS hereby notified that
huntmg IS forbIdden on mv lando In
the EmIt distrIct, and my frien�s are
requested not to ask me for hunttng
priVIleges, as I WIll be compelled to
refused .
This October 29, 1919.
(300ct2tp) K. H. HARVILLE.
CLARK SUCCUMBS
TO PARALYTIC STROKE
SOME DEVfLOPMENTS
IN LOCAL POLITICS
END CAME UNEXPECTEDLY TO
ANOTHER OF STATESBORO'S TWO CANDIDATES ANNOUNC&
BEST CITIZENS. FOR THE OFFICE OF COUNTYj
SCHOOL SUPERINTENDENT.
H. Clark, one of Statesboro's best
known and most highly esteemed
busmess men, died at his home Mon­
day night; ut 9 o'clock aa a rsoulb of a
stroke of pnrulysia WIth which he was
stricken ut noon of thst day.
M r Clm k had heen more or less
unwell fOI some weeks ,but was able
to continue at hIS business, which he
persisted 111 doing desplte hIS run­
down condition, At hIS store about
12 o'clock Monday he suddenly col­
lapsed and never spoke "gam, though
he survived for several hours and ap­
parently Improved during the after­
noon.
The announcement of hIS death
brought sorrow to a Wide CIrcle of
fllends, extendmg from SIde to SIde
of the county.
Interment was in East SIde ceme­
tery at 11 o'clock yesterday mornmg,
followmg servIces at the reSIdence of
Judge S. L. Moore, on Suvannah nve­
nue, conducted by Rev J. B. Thrash­
er, paotor of the Methodist church.
Mr. Clnt k was a member of the board
of stewards of the church and wo. a
most loyal member,
Deceased wus 46 YCllrs of age and
had beeen a reSident of Bulloch coun­
ty for the past thIrty-six years. As
an orphun lad, he came from the Ma­
con olphan"ge, to make hlB home with
S. L Moore, Sr., futher of the pres­
ent ordmal'Y. As a member of that
famIly he grew to manhood tn Bul­
loch and endeared hmlself to all who
knew him. He taught In the county
m hIS first young mallhood; attend.d
Emory college, ant! luter cn(l'ag�d 111
bm�mess 111 Suvannnh SIX or eight
yeurs ago he returned to Bulloch and
estabhshed a grocery busmess. By
hiS 1Odomltable push, he succeeded,
and hiS busllless grew [·apldly.
He IS SUI vlved by\ hIS WIfe and four
chIldren, all of them smnll.
Two new nnouncements for coun.
superlntendent of school. In tad.,..
nssua, co'natitute the toto I deflnlt.
developments in local politics lor tile
week. Thc new candidates are W 'f
Womack and L. D. RUBhing, both of
whom were mentioned in these col­
umns l�st week.
And while tillS n ow matter haa be..
coming to muturtty, there is a !root
deal of other politica quietly worklntr.
Judgmg from the whIsperings In tb.
air and the corner caucuses seen al
frequent hours of the day and nlgla'"
The race for sherIff seems to holcl
the most mterestmg possibilities of
any undeveloped SItuation, Who wiD
oppose BIll H DeLouch, is the qu_
tIon. We say this Is the Question, for:
while he ha! not yet made formd
announoe,lIlllllt, it Is morally cortafa ,
that he w;�in seek the honor .,
the 'hit.n�� 'b'f the Bulloch coun.
voter" lind hI. announcement II e�
pected at an early date. In the mean­
tIme, there seem. to be uncertainti'
os to who WIll try to wrest the honor
and the office from hIm, Cap Mal­
Int d's friends have long held a sort vI
feehng that he WIll throw his hat ill
the rmg when he gets good and ready.
but he IS not talkmg much for pubHc..
tlOn. Bartl P hlah,-a member of'th.
oity poll". haa let it be knoWll
that he Ill:
" erlng the matter, toor
and t hew-old chief of polic.
J. Z. k, continue. to be talked
about, 'Ii e. JUlt. why, we do ti�'
know,' tf),e sure, for he seems. not tc.
be agltotmg the matter much him­
s,elf. WIll any of theBe get in th.
rn�e-will all of them get In?-are
the questIons yet to be answered,
As to the ordinary's race, Mayor
RountIee IS running alone so far.
Judge Moore tells hiS frIends he Is
gomg to get m the runnmg when he
thInks the time �ved, but he
IS not yet ready to begin to sprint for
the office which he holds and has held
acceptably for so long.
There are expected to be some mar.
definIte developments about the time
of the re-conv�l1ng of court this
month. Possibly one or two candi­
dates for tax rollector, a coupll! or IG
for receiver; three or four for lolic­
itor of the city court, and maybe Dall
RlggB WIll be ready to announce for
clerk of the court, He will have tlae
race all by himself this time, accord­
Ing to the present outlook.
DAVIS IS ACQUITTED
OF MURDER CHARGE
JURY FINDS HIM NOT GUILTY OF
THE SLAYING OF WILLIAM
M'MILLEN.
The jury trymg the CBse agsmst
Pat Davis, chargod WIth the murder
of WIlliam McMillen, returned a ver­
dict of not guilty In superior court
at a late hour last FrIday eYenmg,
The trial of the caBe conlumed the
greater part of the day, and the ver­
dict of the jury was watched with In­
terest.
Pat Davia and Foster Silnmona were
10 company Wlth_ WIlham MoMillen,
a farmer, when he was slain near
ago. the MIdland depot one Saturday
night about two months ago Both
men were atrested the next day and
upon the prelimmary hearing SIm­
mons was dlschnlged. 'I'lle eVIdence
disclosed at the hearmg that DaVIS
CArrIed a pistol, and Simmon!; testl­
fled that the sllootIng followed a tus­
sle between DaVIS and McMIllen,
DaVIS becomlOg angered after bemg
thrown. The ground about the place
where the man was killed corroborat­
ed the testImony as to a tussle Mc­
MIllen died a few mmutes after being
shot WIthout ever speaking.
Upon the b'lOl m the court FrIday
DaVIS denIed all knowledge of the
shooting, and claImed that he had left
SImmons and McMIllen a few mmutes
before to return some empty bottles
to a nearby store. He contended that
he met Simmons runnIng away from
the place, and that �Immons told hl�
someone had shot at them. He went
to hIS home, whIch I. eIght Or nIne
mIle. In the country, but returned
the next day and surrendered to the
sherIff.
YOUNG WHITE MAN HELD
ON CHARGE OF THEFT
Mr, Harold B, Geiger, a prominent
young white fa rmer living in the vi­
etnIty of Brooklet, will be given •
preliminary hearing before Judp
Rountree her� Saturday On a charge
of cotton stealing. The warrant was
sworn out by G. W. Mann, a farmer
of .Brooklet, who allege. that GeIger
took a bale of cotten from the ware­
house platform at Brooklet in July
and sold It. The tHai of the cue
WIll dr.w a large crowd, a. the parti.
Involved are prominent.
-_--
Rub-My-Ti.m I. a Ire.t pain kUl..
It relievel pain and loren... cau..4
b! rheumatilm, neurailla, Sprain••••
A CHOICE SUGAR CANE.
A ougar cane WIth 22 matured
JOlOts and measurmg more than eIght
feet, WBB left at thIS office yesterday
b,. Mr. Broo1(s Rushmg, a young far­
mer lIVing near Preetorla. He guve
It 10 as a sample of hIS crop, and says
that It IS no� the largest 10 hla patch
of half an acre. The cane crop is
better than for many yoors past In
Bulloch c"unty.
--...---
666 ha& proyen it win cure Mat-ria.
Chill. and Fe...r, Bilio�. Fe...r. Coldl
and LaGrippe. It kill. the lerml that
caUl. tha fe.... Fine Tonic. (3dec�
